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ex parte. They wvill ai oie suggest thcnîselves. To guardi
against these it lias never been the practiee, either under
the Rlule in question or tlie analogous ille- P1~ ;iid 4919,
to make the order ex parte. Even wlîere th, xiinto
is de bene esse, some ground of uirgene * is neessa.ry to dis-
pense with notice: see Baker v. Jackson, 10 P. R. 624:, and
Holinested & Langto~n, 3rd ed., pp. 708, 709. Sec too Riule
357, as to when orders may be made ex parte.

The order imust be set aside. But, as the mtotion miight
have been made sooner, and as plaintiff's solicitor senms to
have acted only with a view to save expense and possible
inconvenience to defendants, the costs may lie ini the cause.

1 would suggest that defendants miglit agree to ani ordtur
being mnade 110W allowing the examination to be had in the,
saine way as directcd by the order iii question, if on iquiry
they are satisfied that they will not be prejudieed thureby.

I have no material which would enable me to tuake an
order now as on a substantive application. As the cask, is
set down for trial next week, this motion may throw it over
in any case. However much to be regretted, titis îs neot the
fault of defendants.

Since the argument the copy of the order ' witih appoiril-
ment indorsed, lias been lef t with me. Froin this it appeaý.r>.
that the examination eould not have ttmken place. asý the hour
for the saine is left blank.

Plaintiff appealed to a Judge in Cîauiîber.

Th'le saine counisel appeared.

iMIREDITji t, (Xi., disuiissed lite appeai witiîh -u th j.-
fendants iii anY event.

MACMAIION. J. lEEIi: UrIO
TRIAL.

l>ATTIEUSON v. DARIT.

Lirnitalion of ,4clions - (]onî'eyance of Land - oSi., iirUy ---
Agreem7ent-flefaitl-Redeîuiplion-Sale by l'uS/jr Aj, 1iiî
-Possession.

Action for redemptîin. etc.

W. *MNilh-, llidgetowri. for plaintiff.
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Wv. E. Uundv. ('hatharn, for defendant.

MAc0NIAHosý, .:-The wriî of munîitions nii (Ili' eîo
w;as îssedA on 29)th *1une , 1905~.

'T'e plaintiff, 1) ' lis statemîent of elim, ee lu eecn
asks for an acýeoulît of the rents and prft reeiedli the
defendant. , and paYîneît of the balane, if aiy , in, 1iis favour.

On 28th March, 1893. the plaintif fled to Ilhe de-
fendant lot 1 on the, n<'rîh side of Main street i the iown
o)f Uzidgetowii.

In an action in whieh the à1olsons Bank vvere plaintiffs,
and Archibald Patterson (the plaintif>), James~ A. Part (ili
defendant>, James D. Teetzel, and John Turner. wure de(-
fendanjts. whieh was tried ini Novernber, 1S91. beftore, (hief

JsieArinour, judgnient was given in faou ,f ther
Mýolsonsi Bank aga inst th(e defendaîts Ar Ptadlaitur--11.
James A. Dart, inda James 1). Teetze1, foýr $143,0ad
costs, the total bcîng $1,752.10; and also judgienýit forq hie
dfenuidant Dart in the defendant Patterson herei foýr
the. sua of $1,85*, anid intir>l fro1n 'ïtlîNb îîhr 8
and- eo'sts to ie tae.It wýas l deelared li t\ li11udg
mient that the uleed frein plaiiIF to~ def(cndçaii wasI a ot

gaeonly, and that plainfif wa eniiled 1., re-deeîîî on>
pavnlwnit to defendant Dart of i i amoînîmt fourni to 1 lieu
in res4pect thereof, and in defauilt a sale( ufj thi. larid-. A
refeurence was direeted to the Master at Chiathaîin.

Judgnentwas on the 17'tl April, l193, eîîre li tîtat
a.tin b.\ the Niolsons~ Hanký 1giî. >îtr.î.)arl. and
Jameifs 1). rfTeet.el, three of tili, fudnt lhereýin, fo(r

$l,7~.10;and judgnî ent Ivas als) on tcaille dani latee
in faxour oif Jaines A. D>artigîîiAeiladlaîro

fqor $18,and interest froîî t1w 7t Nvmner 89. n
cost tu l> taxed.

Thoi MNolsons Blank on the î:it Mla~ sindtî
Jdnetagaimîst Patterson, lhîrt. aîa T1 îel lu'Dxi

1>ýI. hitwuien t1wî pliifl' or tfl lirst part, aid tue do-
rfdant, of theseon part. ilic terI uf lic judIîîeiîî ''r

Chef Justiee Arwiiî r ai'e rec-io :Iii Il it i l,- l1îreji>
reeited the fîre is nufi(, t olt ccuI it e

thein, and that tlîcv ha;veroe]moia rîifrrd <-
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tïin; and in order to aN <nd the trouble and epneQ
reference, they mutnally agree uipon a statenient of acc.(onnts
set out therein as to advances made by Dart to Paittersoul
on account of lands up to lst February, 1895, and the esti-
mated expenditure from lst February to lst July, 1895, and
an account of the rents reccived 1w 1>art nip to lst Februiary,
1895, and the estimated receipts froni Tht February to ist
July, 1895.

It is then covcnanted that "irnrncdiately after the tax-
ation of the costs payable by the p)arties thereto, the total
amount payable by the, party of the first part (Patterson)
to the party of the second part (Dart) shall be ascertained
bY co mputing the arnounts paid ont by and allowed to the
party of tlie second part (Dart), as set forth, iineluding al
amounts which wilI be necessarily paid out by hlmii before
lst July, 1895, and the arnount of the judgieît aboxe P men,
tioned, with costs, whieh it was adjudged shonhl he pa;id by
the party of tlic first part (Patterson) to the party of the
second part (I)art), and dedueting therefroni the ainounts
reeeived and whieh will ho reeved. by the party of the
second part (Dart) as ahove mentioned, as weIl as the vosts
of the party of the flrst part (1'atterson), payable to) hini
under the judgnient, and the said suni so asccrtained to be
payable by the party of the finit part (Pattersoit) to the
p)arty of the second p)art (Part), shahl be payable 1)y the
party of the flrst part to the party of the second part not
later than the lst day of July, 1895."

"On paynicnt as above ientioned the partv of the
second part (l)art) agrees to convey to the party of the
flrst part (Patterson) the said. lands, subject te, the ot
gage to the Canada Savings ami Loan Comipany for 6 0,

Tt is then provided that in defauit of payment by' the
party of tho tînst part (I>uýtte1'>on) ot the soin d (Ill ion
or before lst July, 1895, the partv of the serond pa rt (Dl>art),
without notice to the party of the first part, iiuav >sel the
said lanids h)y publie auction and convey and asuethe Sam1e
to th(e purehaser. zimd it, îs agreed that thiesad rpey
shall bc put tip at auetion, subject to a reev )dof at
least $7,700. and after an advertisemneit (o' ;ii leaýst two
wee1k,, iii a local paper ani 1): posters, and if thore shall 1)e
no h)ona fide bid eqnal to or greater thau thie >tmi of s' ý.o
at the said sale, then the party of the tirst part(Ptro)
shali reeivc creit for the suim of $1,700 upon hi, indebt.
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afor(eýaid. iii the lir-t plauiii\ in ex îi mcii-1t1tf th,' Hn-

debtuine ii rul'trcîîuî' tou thle saiîl l , tii ii îw

aeodplaee iii ruiutli îthit ain Mi t' 1ft u ndnin

of th,' party o th i u" Jetntan agair list tîuidt Ct Cie

fir-.t part. -\nt thle part 'i thtle Il ni qui i'a b rtun) 4hal

stanul abý'olute1v debarruil andi fuultu ''ianti fittut al

icquiic if nedetuptimtî ini andti î t% ahi amI'..- Ani i u'-e

pru-sut' Suitlli butîn,.jtltrut ai li~tlt nut- tî h

parts of the scuttît piait (if Altt iht.ti e I iîitru-

and equity oif redenitîu oif' the. paft ut'w it fn- 1  in

to or oînt oif the, .a id lânii's ani Jtnu'nîi.ss.'

Nipa IMSwit So~ ng beun îiid itx l'ante-Mî on i illya,
1895î, iii acri nce itildi tue ll tenîn ' tif tu agruî'ivt-iefu

dant on ilith Juivl y, rt'i i>tu" h'po
per-tý forl >.aie by publie anut ion at t0l, tici' tbI du

towil, on Monla ,2nîd '111iy, i '. tut '? îî It :tleater
tisunen de~rî it- i a- lu îng it utun btr I

tht' nori-1 suiel ut' Mais ctret in thu tîun of' lîdgeiu n, anId
kwna- tiitîre-te briek blck of' t ''-iteîw

Ocnîuib H. M. (Gree hardware, a ndl IL It 51~î-mît, un''

furnisiiî figs, Ie.lodge roulls. et t.: t t'in rî- 1-1, u r l t'en u

dayv u tq ealanie' in I daK*

Tweîuitv et' the(- postuns are sworn te hx li,, ,tu î-îî UP

in conspeicîu places ini thle t un idtt Hitgut un. .\ î ai-

that the fuuhimn ad ert iseiiitnt n a- inst'rtet i n t. - 'sta-

dard " nuw-paper pWMidisitî in thbe ttun n 1tf <itlettn , int

the icss t't lhat taller of tMe lit ant Im u :tt. i '' 'Hur
wiill1 liutrerd 1w publie anin tli e i ne)w Iloe 1,

Ridete n.on Nl onday 22în i. n at tii buhuil' 2 il . î'k,
thati vaitai îroperty the t o hne -stre t)' iitukf 'l 1'l re" tîîiW

occuuiud by I if . Grenei andi i'.I Pa il-oiti."

li mas admintiei by plaiît il' t bat tht'eît nî'furr'd to

unl thi.geîeîtwhd wliet tat w .k er ltItet tilt as
thereiî l)rovi<ietl have neve ciW'n tactil. \îil li aN

adtnott't tuît Up) tr the' issiing ofl tht'n ; mlierc ilii i'

nint tau lw beait îiîîiî li iii ttîî he fi'''îhitttr atn a''-

countt.

l' ii'0 1 t'i't\y wt- lait ti)u foi' "ai'lix atitia aiîr
tise, btit. tfer beniîng it i niiie-tIt it'n tttie'wtnu'

wjtid raw'îi. Andiî the defenîla tt lus~ idruatv nu îcttc t li

plaintfi'l m'i0 iitlet sum oi f $11m~t : aW yii n ut ap tîî wtrtt
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ited with that amount lie is entitled to credit therefor -n
his indebtedness as provided by the agreement, and thie
judgment will shew what the balance is.

It was urged on behaif of the plaintif[ that the clause
in the agreement as to advertising the property for sale had
not been complied with, as the advertisernent in the "lStn-~
dard" newspaper did flot contain a full description of thle
premises, and the property had not been legally put up) fo>r
sale.

The advertisement in the " Standard " did flot contain
as full a description of the premises as the posters, buit
both the posters and the advertisement were intended tomeet the eyes of any prospective local purchasers, and what
was contained in the "Standard" was amply suficient fo)r
that purpose.

The buildings werc burnt down twice, and rebuit.
The defendant bas been in possession of the lands an(]

premises since 27th April, 1895, and any dlaim the plaintiff
may have had was barred by the statute at the time the writ
was issued on 29th June, 1905.

There mnust bc judgment for the defendant disinissing"
the action with costs.

DECEMBE-R lOTU, 1906,-

DIVISIONAL COURT.

POTTER v. ORILLIA EXPOIRT LUMIWR Co.

Appeal Io Dîvisional Couri-Decision of Local Mas(tr uipu4i
Pef erence for Trial-A ppeal Heard by Consen-Saý,1 of
Lumber-Rejeclion of Part-Action forVluFndg
of Master-Tterference by Court.

Appeal hýy defendants from decision of local Masteor at
Barrie awarding plaintiff $1,062.50 and the costs of ti
action.

Rl. D. Gunn, K.C., for defendants.
A. E. IL. Creswieke, Barrie, for plaintiffs.
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tract with defendants, ami hiad aeeepted a vern large paiof it, but liad rejected. the portion in respect of wihthu
prescrit action is brouglit, as flot, of the eharaeter for \\1)ý hi
they had stipulated. in the eontract.

?onnsel for defendants., eoneeded at Bar that thereu wa>~evidence before the Mlaster whîih would support hi,- indl-ings, but lie contendcd that the. witnesses who gaesuell
evidence w'cre flot qualified to pronounce opinion, 11POYwhich relianee shotild be plaeed as to the quality and lsification of luimber, and that the weiglit of the tsiînbefore the M-aster sustaincd defemiants' rejection oIf th-ý
lumber in question....

[Referenee to the testimony of certain w itne,.ýSej
The question for our consi(Ieration is, whether thewigîof evidence so overwhelrinngl preponderates in fat our oidefendants that we should set aside the MNaster's finding i!favour of plaintiffs for a portion of their claii.
After carefally weighing thc evidence, andl taking into,aceount the fact that the Master saw ail the witncsses andhad opportunities, which we have not, of jud(gîngr of their.credilfflity and of the value of their testimony, I an, of

opinion that an interference, whieh would involve a , hstitution of our views for his upon these points, wouild beunwarranted. Nothing is more diflicuit thian to inake outa case for reversaI of findings of fact upon eonflicting uvj-dence, ami it is riglit that such an undertakiîîg should hodifflicut. Not bcing satisfied that thec Master was elearlywrong, wc are not in a position to reverse his appai-entIv
carcftiflly considered findings.

Appeal dismissedl witb costs.

DECEMBER lOTIl, 191o;
DIVISIONAL COURT.

BAiITIELMES v. CONI)IE.

Rankrujolcy a nd I nsolvency-A ssitnria for Ben e/il o(f C2redj
lors -Bigla' of Credilor to JRank on, Estaile -- ne or1w
('h alel Mlortqaqee of Insolvent'sBsis- h'dne- .
presen lai ions-Cond.uet--Esoppe.

Appenl býy defendant trou) judgmcnt Of FAE( 1N 1BR ; 1-lC.1., iii fav our of plinifis iii an action l'or a deelaro t ba11t
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TEET î*L i: l>EnttC are erîîor-f (~'r .......
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BARTUELUEx c ilADIE.
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certain stâteinents ant representations mnade by Coi-kburnl
to plaintifrs and others, with regard to the Prince Piaitj
Company 's business.

Thlese statenients, act',orditig to jjhintilrs' witnesse>, Wr
substantially as follows: "lie said lie had bouglit one,-haif
înterest in thc Prince Piano C'ompany." 11e asked mne if 1
was open for a proposition to bu\v out the Prince Pian->
Cornpajy. He was tlie proprietor.ý'" lie told me George
Dodds had no interest in it whatever; lie said he ownecd theu
bnsiness, and tliat Dlodds was managing the business, foýr
birn. He said heic had tlie Prince Piano Company. l1iu wai L
interested iii that." "lHe toid nie he owned every cenit iliat
was in that factory, and that Dodds w as not doing wVhat waa
riglit, and he was not going to give huai any miore chance,
and he was going to close ont the bsns. *lcele

at iny place and forbid nie pav ing DoiM any' nî1o1ue, andjj
said lie was the owner, anid tbat ithe monc-1 w'as to be ail' paid
to bt

lIn his evidence ('oekbiirni does not l îetailly denv thati
4i made thiese and similar stateinents, but swear.s illi i
faet ieý neyer for himself bouglit any interest iii the P1rince
Piano C'ompany business, but that lie, in 1900, avne
rnoney for the purcliase of the assets of' a formeor biniies.
which had failed, for George D)odds, his father-in-law,ý- who,
was a practîcal piano inaker, andi Mrs. Prince, whos-e husbanâI
was also a practical piano maker, ani who had been a pai-
ner ini the insolvent firm, and subsequeîttly mnade !'urthetr
advances for tîte purpose of enabling the business to bet oar-
ried on, taking a chiattel mortgage to cover tlie orig-inal
and subsequeiît advanees, which mtortgage , liowevor, was
tiot registered; ami further states that all lie said and did
front tlie beginning wvas in respect of his interest a, the,
chief creditor of the firni, holding a chattel mîortgage mnder
whieit he was entitled to close out the business. Thiat he
tlid niake efforts fo flnd a purchaser, in order fo realize lupon
lus interests, as TDodds was drinking heavily, and was flot
attending fo the business, and he said he explained the
nature of his îîîteresf to nearly ail the persons he po to
about the matter.

The right of defendant to rank on the estate of the.
Prince Piano Company depends upon whether, as,ý at iatter
oif law, upon al] the evidence, Cockbnrn was or wais not the
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aetual owner of the bit no-:s ini ýotir w ori-1 hetra lodd,
wa- a mere agent or tr (- o hini.

W hol- amuning 11l the allegt'dl stateîneiu lu !ase I e
acýtuallv, inade by vii.îîîî and, graniugil- that un. nwerilýIF
theyv miul fundshl tCe bet proof agaisi dufeîîantX, ri,l
to raijk, theyý are net iii fuis (a-se final or ,oeui e.

Plîniis aim is flot asedl on esýtopplq1 ratx uî
repesetaîuh, r l'ratid. Theý dio flot prîedb t

inau wa\ p1aiintift ae-t(ed upeî nyîin Na w silii
(*,oekburn,. or thai ileir position Nva> ii ny mý ehanilil

oIr thir ernl e in ail' wav intiliotend. in ri~ netec
the >tateuîîent, legd

Tfho tîîîeî~ therefore, flot buing inihlvî~'l ~lt
fcunatiun of ans independent. riglit Ii> plinitrsi b. vin cue

of t}îe dosuine of eStoppel. wafrantv, or, re11Pe..enlatîuu. kt-
fendantis ig t liberty to dispros'e their iruth as items- >f

osieîeagainst hiua...
flleferenee to, Ileane v. Roger,. 9 FL. A I'. Y?,ce

Ridgway il. \ Phîlip, I C. M.E & I?. 115.
In ddHItion la ton evidence oC CuekHIio deits l lie

itt 4of tieltat, et eae bý plin yts i e~~ i
delpoed fliat in ail!I iimsttetei regarding hiC intesi
in the hwîpîi i h;id reerne îii bis poitioni a- eliattelt

rnortgaee and thati it lta> undr, tile perandathiy
(If lusinoîae t li e ;1 neîplte seIîî t, ;1- a - If
iheu 4 ompany ,.

it seetwýisto luIaigregard 1lu ail thIirîi.în-e
Cf hwae thatle iîîwe~ llanife.tud mi lIe1 îies

And lis uffort, t) r qui'eilu it, are. qulite (onistent w ili
bliS poition, a> -od l c a eliatitel i[rîag fer 1un
aearly apr lIing tueful ale of Ilhe hî,îîs. d lhal
hoi tateîiiîs> ani conduet utîgl be farurfriet i.
pgositionl anîd righ1lt therenderl.

TheI cod etc al] lith ateonIbli eed~c i
-OlHp;iIty frteg nîg l elil t ru >gx qI H rf ll1i- at

titude, andlI are in(osstn wïih Ille elii: 0t lii 'otur
Aws the owîîcr -ir parti)ter.

1)uring theu laiti f ri t f 19îMr lnj >ii~. u
earsrî n bu(e11oe fi lianteo of tIc l>riîoe ian

Coînep, hainî chac but îlot îîai for 14e aî., of
iLn insolvenit buiesin wlneî ber hîslan ,as a prnr
ind on 241 January, 190, she andiI~og i )udd. ( nlere
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ini a forîuial partnî.rslip agreemnent, ini whicu it is eie
that the parties~ lad becorne possessed in equal shares of
the piano business lately carried on hy lier. ITnder thi,ý
agreenient the saine tirm naine was adopted, and, 1, a ;i iB
of sale, dt 31st January, 1900. Mrs. Prince conveyedit,
Dodds a onte-hiaif iuterest in the assets of the business.

On 29th January, 1900), Uuckburn indorsed for fici- parî-
nership a note for $3,500. and an account was peiedii
the, firni's books, in the naine of W. A. Cockburn, in whIieh
lic was debited with the note and credited with the reds
aiti this aceounit w-as continued ini the books, shew'ing, hîni
to be a ereditor for various balances,' until the transfer %va,
nuüde to Condie, after whicli Condfie appears in theu books
as credîtor -tntil the assignment.

The partnership between Mrs. Prince and Dodds was
dissolved on 30f h May, 1901, and by the agreemaent tof ihat
date, in consideration of the>paynent by D)odds tb her- of
hier intercst, aseertained to be $193.05, she transferred to
hinii ail lier interest, witli a right to continue flic tradei
naine.

Dodds eontinued alone until 18th Fclruary, 1903, we
J. 'p. White becamne a partner, and they continued to) carry%
on the business until lst Se 1rteniber, 1903, when flic part-.
nership was dissoix cd, and since that time, tintil theasgu
ment, Dodds contimied tlic business alone.

On 1-4 Mardli, 1901, Mrs. Prince ani D)odds ceue
ehattel mortgage on the partnership assets to W. A.Oo-
burn, whieh was expres-sed to be n secnrity for " the amiount
of the aceount fronit ime to limie owing by the rnortgagor,
to the iiortgagee." Thlis mortgage was not registered.

On lOtir October, 1903, D)odds muade a înortgag,,e t(,
Condie, defendant, for $4,500 on the business assets, whioeh
was filed; but in an action by these plaintiffs on behiaif 411
theraselves and credîtors of D)odds and the l>rineePio
Comapany, il was declared lu be void.

It was pointed out iipon the argument that the gia
resuit of'the judgm-ncnt as il stands is that if Cchr n
not IDodds was the actual owner of the busines.-ý ttcv pr-
sonal creditors of Diodds should not be entitled lu rank ib
the estate; and should there lie a surplus D)odds should lieý
deprived of it, aithougli lie was not a party to thepree.
ings or even calied as a wilness-, and furîhoer that Coekhurn.



if tue .4ant owner of the livm %îîe-.' :,îîl -co fu i4V
whie iîîdebtednesa. 1 tlîink the codiîw èf t ir parties
during the threv e s earmîI a half ai loie %, "Ci"e reen,
of th--ir trans~aet ioni'slîv t h;î no -nlh r, -iiltire l i thIr

QIite indep1udeni1 o I i '9ei -i <jng
ment, 1 amn or opiion wijli iery great t' pett. a hui C, lae

,videnue of ewoern supi~ijied as~ it is i hy , msique oi

ail ii, piants xlin meri firi finie to thnje ài anitulî,e<

ajon Wf t h< prii<prt\ . soi liai ngmgar tn tih, mi ik iept
b-v thcmj[ anîd ;il 11 eoîldat f niev4ii tiw i

etti h bsunc, I tt tin of i),,iiîe1 tlitel,[I '11, wio

hv plailti1fs is eoiiîplei'ly <I% jled arni thaxtlie 1 ug1, e
'divuli hi' si %&tli andi th atini di'ni'seil ASlii'ît

Arlnra i (n , l i (i, ivarî ."'/,uth ù lîî fIo, 1 ý r i rîf 11; le
f or AlaigAwr uirif.rlbifriil,'.ç (n!L,, ,î

F'qiluri>ohe<t& h(o for b1 cunl I) ii i

irali1 hou l>cIdin.q-No f nso'-<' I (nn

ter I fl <m yait tgaïnn~ P. iH. Ia ar i'fr
aCcouflt of înn"s reeivil lw defeadan t niiA, r a îiî rau 1

f or th ý-e ((isfriwt ion :li io1  i ii lta 1a ion <<ýf ;i ii , 'le, t - i , -- ia i
planti for flie ton îî if (Iýrillia, ini wlîil plain i iii' :leg illi
had ;m itîterestiiiuder ceurtain iigrieîîîdnis \w i h ieeii

Dl)efeudaî it sel ni? eeiiiaiî i ra 1 jil oeecu0dlii-' -i ;1i <n
swor to the action,.

11. I1. Ciiiinit, 1\ ., for piti If.

L. lu Ia and tutu Jif fo ' gi 5îi.ir iiîfeniiîu<t.

NI.\(;[ : .1J.:- ( t- îîiiieî'ilil t1î:11 1 Ili> wiîil' li aý ;t îp
aic à ici wet- l*(i dji ;[ rieei, wil 1!-,tfur i

arlitat onproiieeeings. TFiht lîiisii wa iiei uti

PteOl90. ant wa,-lue seuil, andlhîîî iemi e i

aluid fy tu an ard -) as, il wi[S maîile onîriefi .)l
Aetober 1904, or any -Omlise dati lubc liiî t Wui m

iratiîrs 'hoî!ld lav "11 ri iî v 'xi' thei thnte
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There was no covenant not bo take other proceedlings.
The two arbitrators named appointed a third, but found
that they could not get through by 3Oth October, and each
of them so wrote to the party who had nominated hlm, but
said they would proeeed witli the arbitration. They did
not, however, by writing extend the tinie for the award.
They found the accounts. involi cd, and evidence and vouch-
ers needed, the production of whieh caused delay, and they
had to adjourn from time to tiine, and had soine 40 or 5O
meetings, each of the two original arbitrators obtaining
from time to time from his, nominator explanations, proofa,
and vouchers as items came up. The plaintiff appears to
have protested from time to time to lis arbitrator against
the dclay and against going on. H1e did not, nor did coun-
sel, solicitor, or agent for him, attend any of the meetings,
nor does il appear that defendant did. The arbitrators
seem, to have been loft to themselves in trying to arrive
at the facts and conclusions. FinallY, about May or June,
1906, plafintiff positively instructed bis arbitrator flot to
proceed further, and in (onsequence that gentleman 80 in-.
formed lis colleagues, and himself declined to go on, and
nothing more was donc excepting meeting once as to soiue
items which were then beîng deait with. They had done
about thrce-fourths of the work refcrrcd to themn, but it
would stili require several months before it eould be coin-
plctcd in t~he ordinary course, and the items and mlatters
yet to be considered are of a more conientious character
thon those which they have already had before themn. it
is urged for plaintiff that they eau be more effectively deýilt
with by an officer of thc Court, and such is the opini even
of defcndant's arbitrator. For defendant it is pressed that
the arbitration should proceed. that plaintiff had been
cognizant of and asscnting to and even aiding in the wo-r-
donc, and expense has been incurred which should not; now
be rendered useless. The question cornes up now bY way
of defence at the trial.

.Âssuining that plaintiff's course amounted te an1 ;1-(ent
to the arbitration being proceedcd with, it would l c eonh'
a parol submission: Iluthven v. liossin, 8 Gr. 370. 111ît V.
Alway, 4 0. S. 375. And, being so, il. could not have heeu
made a mIle of Court under 9 & 10 Wmo. Ill. eh. 1, no
could an application for stay of proceedings have been mnade
under the Common Law Proceediure Act of 1856. D L 1



Set'tîon - t i A,1 t 11ie \ rb Iit i ju;l1i ,1l - Au-t . Ilý. 'S'. 0. 1 ' i - i1 - î'!. 1 bi eh
ria k .ý sbiio r~ 0t' th' auîne effeet a- ai% order ll th1,

Cour. am irrexocable 1 -ihot It'a\ ut hi', fl urt G, o-1 nIv
1ppu byiril or' eo . Ilti~uausîo~a ]I i ing. Andi

th( -aai is the' caseC withi Seü. 0. w ihaillow ;a;p1a.
tiwni to stay proee'ings.

It inay be argucil that, ina«iaul a, thn u 44% 1.0. of e
the Arbitration Adt) ax1aîm to moy er sm~în ini writ.
ing the' iaîbiiit to e x xtcndud hb'v Il". MXurî, thiîrct'orî it,
is a1ways an existing sibiii~issii in writing. t hmighi t lie' tinte
ha,; passed. 1 aiai, Iîwe e haliag w ilh aîater 1 I uOw
find theni. without a= Pertainty thai aux u\tpn.ioa _ui.U
evrerl grait I n Ac ~e V. Coke L. 1%. t E41. '. Y praw'
ticaflv the saine state of' affairs eie ait th,'crînuc"
mient of theth in es Imrm, but aftr aici th.' nblnpi-

chun- a w Aîae a rifle oft Court. antd an ordur ohbtînd ex-.
tendimag the~ fiant for the' awarul. ami Jius reicisating iii'

sènbtisin. It vwr hehi that it aff'ordudin aa(iw'rt it ii
actioni. 1 mîusf liohi finît no answer exssiii ilii-' îs'

lâtti part Yc tu the action. redin IM 'rortao . a m Clo-
the defendant,*., solia-itor. The' plintifT*> "itiîrrsd'
in (hi Ilia, but it is adïit ted that iio ex ideaie xiî iiihi ru-.

qurdfrot there, As the' pauS havi net clhmt'
agrecd. the' referenee shoaîîila e tht' %,Mactîr hit're , teak.'
tht' aî'e,nmts, anad report. fîîrthler di ir'tio i iii! c-îla'aa

reýprvt'd.
If tilt Partiet' de-hi r Il UUUai t hp'a'in"l us Il unix \I-lt'l

of the' labour or "eone1AUPin Of tlu na'iair. -o Caîr a,
thev have gene, aL claue t a"I nt efî'' yu- *'îî'a

emnbodied ina thte jîidgaueaî.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

SCOT>'T Y. J EIMA N

iliiiisiig n l t i 'aî fi'lis itll.l o ' Mlaaad.A.

E. Mcek.)fr pln i .
'F' NI. Tl i _gi 11. for defend(a Iat.

r. JERVAA.
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'Plie judgmenct of flie Court tBox u, C., M~E ~
M~ABEE-, .1.), was delivered by

Hux u, C. :-We think th(e agreemient of 1 898 be-tmeen
Seott and -ILrs. Torranee %vas îflteiidcî anîd expr,,s>,,d >o as
tii dii ide the )ropcrt *y on flie saine fine of separatuiin aswa
înarked Ivyth flinllc e puit there somne ycars befortx. when
a divisionî ofi flc prnperty into east anti west portioný %vas
arrived at betwcen plaintiti' andi defendant. Thafw-ul
gix c tii piaintiT approximatcly t lii 28 acres to flic east, aind
the w'esîî'rn part approxirnateiy ,;oaee- f0 mr. hrrlî
Mrs. FTorane got, be-sides, this, the, bushi aiid wa;tter
povver *" foraîing part of tlic eastern div isiomn going to ii;lin-
tiff. i)cfendant's contention isb that titis " bush mnd water
power " eonîprises aboiut (; acres of lanîd of tlie ensferu poýr-
tion, buit we do not think fluat eau be the propronstuc
tion of the words tised. Tlie Cliief Justice rcid. theo agree-
aient as il thc word "lof " w as added, but that is \wc finkl,
ntt i>ertinissil, liai ing regÏ,ard tii ail tlic terons of 11ew mrit-

in,- and flic conduet or tlie parties. llaiîîtiff since i SýI3 lia's
lsci ail thwe ast.erti part, of the lot, xhieh confini aic.-

curately only 25-1 acres, for purposes of eulfivaitiuon and
pastore, and there wzis no chiange iii that uscri aiffer thie
agrrcement of 1898 fuil defcîîdant liroke into flic, Iandi ail-
joining tlic wafcreourse and furncd plainfiff's cows ont o>f
if, wliîclî gave risc tii tlis action.

Thle busli i.- the landi i e0veed b lth )usli, anti t lt(!wfe
powcr'" would not carry any of flie lad n'hlSs, the
several acr(5 elainîcîl as the water pomw-er foi. Tht' ,ilv
diffieuilfv is as ti flhc use of' ftic words wiI ecrîe tih

acr8 as biig now entltÎvatcd 1) ' plaiinti ut. f wt f
strictly cuitîx afed ait flic finie-it lindt] en utiacd
if was, is alrcad ' said, ail along uisedI aS aî I)iast liold
plaintdrf. iliat use sufflcientlv *aîie tu 11ord sd
as tii gîve e fi'eef tii the aercage of 28 acrs, xvhel w-as kep
as lus part liv plaintiff.

W'e fhink tle jodginent sliould be entercîl ii favourý of
plainifiiT, andi, as flic Chief Justiec lins fixed theu amunt or

îlm aget $50 in case h is shoig~1tuld nof stand, w
aceept fliat as tht' inasure of daîîîagc' to e cpid teI p1lain-
tiff iii defendant. Costs slîoffld be on flic Il ighi Couirt

las îilai ntfi. affor ryi ng in th( liD iviiuon mnîl Ceunty
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DI)\ISIONAL CORTW.
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the w ihu of goods whieh did flot belong to lier or not, theý
very last intention the wife and mother eould have hadI
wonl have heen to -nike hlm possessed of nu inonly
whichi wouhl be so readli1v traeed and becoîne ava1ilahie( t6
creditors if it were his. Thougli the securitv une fu'r
the loan niav have been the husband's, the loan itself wa,
ohtaîned hv the wife in hier own naine, on lier om-n liability,%-
and from lier relative. To transfer it froîn lir io lie'r
husband requires, 1 think, more than a mere dedu(.tîin fromi
the faet that she was enabled to get it through his assistance,
and in this respect, 1 think, the appellants' contention i., well-
founded. Whethcr the furniture was the husband's or not,
flie norigage upon it was ini Tact paid off out of the buisi-
ness, andI the chattels thieinselves again r-endered liable. to
his creditors, if thev ever were s0.

Tiien the resuit of the judgnîent appealed froin i., to de-
clare that; the hiusband and wife were partuers and uniled
to p)rofits in the proportioni of their contributiarn- to thev
ïcapif aI. Botît dîselaiinîed partncership. If the husband( tvonl
tributed nothing, anL had nîo proprietarv intcrest, the wife
wvould lie cntitled to aIl. As the payments on helw te
avenue property were matie by lier out of the profis of i1he
buýsiness, it follows tlint if the latter were bier., the formur
would be liens also. Even if the husband were eniitled to
share in the businîess, it does not appear that t1e ainount
drawn out to bie paid on the land for the wife cxeddlier
share of the profits; rather the contrary is ho ho inferredl fi-r'Il
the evidence; there would be no reason why it shouid be lit.-
clared ho belong o flhe partncrship r-aller tha) thlat lier
share in thc pai-tuership shouhi be redueed ll so nîiuch. in
oither case 1 laintiffs would have no right o tlic land.

The action tîîus faits as 10 hoth the roui, and personal
property whichi plaintiffs seek ho avail hhemiselves of.

TLhere, are other (lifficulties in their way, whielî, in the
view taken, it is not necessary to dleal with....

Appesil alloweil and actioni d11isssd wîitIî costs.



ME. MILES.

WECKI', U0 1<2. 119

Motionii Iýv ex(ecutors for order delaring tcon-n mi ionj of
wilI of, Pobvrt B. M île'S, eesd

V. A. Sinclair, lIisnb ufr the exeeutors.

W. S. Brewster, K.('.. for Jiosephî W. P>orter.

M. F. MîiBrMmi- ford. for F. A. Mýdio nid W. Xl lIer.

Il H pc. for PiiiIi Sitiart.

M. C. tateofor tuie offliciai guardian. aptin ,l c

pri-oiit Iteinciciarie, who have d led iee Pi, î~ltr I- i

CL. lu. Ilalopî Xoodstoc(k. for thle Xvtt"oklo'pitll

).,f. iiodfrey'. for Wellingtonî W'alker.

C.E' W. IB'J levî1Iii, for the (>111arîo I ns iim tU ,fr tlîe,

No neaierdfor tue IUMt O.lurclî m Burfwirl.

F ý.liO u<mnu( > . ''î fauts of t11o case andi tue îe-
tios 1ropuîîedare -et1 forth inii te ifflida\ it of N'% Vii a îd

1'llelir-' sue1 iîs I).rop)ouîîded,( iii c 1ueIo t a
graph Il), ifthitlidlavit. 'l'lie '52nd Iiii aîph 'df Itht' wll 's
as -oIo. ' I irecti tiat Mil te res-i andI re I'îî if lv
ecitate, 1hoth ral i 111 p 'solial. u -1Il b 1 onv rt- illîto ît

b- tiv exeiosami rîtîîslerîfe inaild. and~lîîI
after, tlte pa5'îîlezht ofr Ille e~eh'.o'i'îIigîpnxett

he tlivitld Phare anîd share alik antîon tici dm m îlTevîî hut

,nnindin this In v w ill wlo '1:11 l-l i\iig :it tht tiei )of
Ave winîligîî of IIl estate I:" anti Ih'i3d Mîgra 1ilî of
t!h@ýt' wil11 proides as folis 1 tu frt11ue-r , direcit tî1nu 1t in 11 a.i'î'-
ony -f the legacies îîntioned ln ité uîv AH cI hall luqe tue
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aitiotint or autounts of satinelaL~ne part anîd parcel of
the residue of my estate, and shall bo divided or apportioned
as in the clause last above inentioned."1

1 think it is highlv probable that thie testator intended the
word "mentîined" to be the equivaloiit of "meontioned as
beneficiary," but, as eminent J udges both in England and in
Ontario have said ovor and over again in different modes of
expression, a Judge is flot justified in departing from the
plain meaning of words which admit of a rational initerp.reta-
tion, for the purpose of giving effect to an assumed inten-
tion. The verb "to mention" is applied to something thrown
in or added inefidentally ini a discourse or writing, e.g, in
the course of conversation that eireumistance was meiitioned,»ý
(imperial Dictiontary.) The Century defines it, " to spet ak 01
briefly or cursorily ;" and the Standard, " to make slighit allu-
sion to." These delinitions, thon, of leading lexicographers
favour the construction which 1 feel obliged to put upon it-
the plain evcry-day ineaning of the word.. There is no
tmphasis in the word, and notbing to justify me in supplying
a phrase to fortify it. Thli answer to the flrst question will1,
therefore, be that .Josephî W. Porter, Wellington Walker, andi
Mary Jane Miles, or Phillip, are, entitledl to share in, the
residuary estate.

2. The expression, "parties who shall be living at the
tiine of the windîng-up of my estate" is inapplicalel to a
corporation, aud tberefore the Ontario Institute for the
Deaf and Dumb at Belleville and the Hlospital at Woodst<oefr
are not entitled to share in the residuary estate.

3. This objection does not apply to the poor of Tilson-
burg wbo are living-".. for the poor shall nover cease out of
the land "e-and this gift is not void for uneertainty; there-
fore the poor of Tilsonburg will share in the residuary estate,
and will also bo eutîtled to thc $6, proceeds of the buggy ana
the cutter. Tbe corporation of the town of Tilsonburg wilU
take charge of and administer this fund.

4. The " winding--np of my estate"I appear8 to be a mat-.
ter not dependent upon the will or whima of executors; and
the authorities seemn to authorize the conining of the tirn.
to the one year wbieh is allowed by Iaw. and that one, year la
therefore the time meant by the "1winding-up of my estat.Y1
Therefore the representatives of the legatees who were alive
at the expiration of tbe.v car are (*utitled ta share under the
residuary clause.



'111k.u Bapfist rlurîat Burî oid i, il'', iIr x'"ot'

in the v redidrv e'stat. on tlîe grouhil sar aor

i;. As> to lt the p iiiol. ls lias. il,'î -iis rd *î>i

'. The11w uor artls parties nîuutîonell ifx "

wili," anîd ill" eil'i b AIare ini th'r,îîar "'a

1 o-tî te ail 1t1,;) tit'- ou i thelu f tnd .

MLLUK. C.J. PIr >:i- mi iýýl 1*?ýl r 1I",

l'io or danIa-l's loý Joliii Biggar ;id iarar'tBi
ga r, is wif (. against the imunicipal corpora iloi k ' flu 10w11
sip of rolad beeaiise of the injurv î i d, 0 h'ifi

by certain ob 5,truefions on the hîihwai\

J. F. Cross. Welland, for- pl-aintli-.

W. 'M. Germit. K.C. r 1 1,dîfýdi

?~II~(2. CJ.:-Tiniipa.ill coilncil 41ccidclu d

struet a dîtr'h along the' side neltt I t'eu Ille Mil alld !ltl

concessionis of the townzhip of' Urowýland, imnder f)lde pros i
sions of the 1)itelîî's andti lVatrcouirsî's ,Xeîanmi. ilueir 4.1ugin11
cer hia.ving prepareti the -nl>cesý-;iau p1;mî aId uihatou
and madle the inquiries and awr allud for li tht, ctlte

council appoi nted thiree of tliei r utuIlb111er. natey tht ree1,
ffr. Mathewms. and eouncillors, Carl ixdmisn'r a cumittet'ic
to nîet on the side road where tt ditchi ua- b io xtrte,
and there to ]et the contraet for thet wor-k by' publiccmpt'
tion. AcpordiÎngly luis comnuittee of -oii.l mut officiafli il
the appolinted liue andi plac. mxer li r auut mMoibh a utle
of tiie publicne etd in th'letw of tut', i 1,ntract, and. Mn
ordeýr te nict teosete t'ouutractors whr. 14 gili-lit
was to bie consruceti )le drove forIlt~ i h iuh-
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way, one, at least, and1 perhaps two, of these stakes bin on
the travelled portion of the road and very near to the centre;
the others hcing nearer the side. They hadt with then> the.
plans and speeifications prepared by the enigine-er, an)d the
reeve made the measureinents sbewing where the stakes were
to be driven, and councillor Carl, witb, an axe, drove the
etakces at the places poînted out by the reeve. The latter
testified that what they did was as a comimittee of the council ;
that they considered the placing of these stakes necessarY in
order to let the contract. Councillor Carl, one of th(, coin-
mittee, was exarnined on hehaîf of defendantsi and states that.
the stakes werc driven into the road in order to indicate how
much earth would be required to be rernoved. The cntract
was then let, and the stakes were left in position, projccting
about 6 inches above the ground, and unproteeted by bar-
rîer, light, or otherwise. In the dusk of the same e\teniug
Mrs. Biggar, with her son Bruce, was, returning home on,
foot, and, 'wben walking along the travelled portion of the~
road, struek her foot against one of these stakes and wvas
tlirown to the ground and seriously înjured. Feeling around
with her hand, she found tbe stake, wbich could not be seen
hy a person standing up.

The evîdence shews beyond reasonable doubt that the acc!i-
dent happened on the travelled part of the highway; that
it was oecasîoned by the obstruction placed and left there, by
the cominîtice of the couneil; that it was a dangerous ob-
struction; and that defendants adopted no precautions in
order to prevent injury to the publie.

The plaintifis' cause of actioni is f rained at commun law
for inisfeasance. Defendants seek to treat it as one under the
statute for non-repair of the highway.

The plaintiffs' cause of actio is frained at ûommon law'
for inisfeasance. Defendants seek to treat it as one under
the stattute for non-repair of the highway.

1 amn unable to regard it as a case of fon-repair. A-ýt
common law any obstruction which unnecessarily inconven-
iences or impedes the lawf ni use of the highway by the publie,
ia nuisance: Angeli on Highways, sec. 223.

It might have been lawful for defendants to have left
the stake in the highway if they liad adopted proper preegu..
tions to prevent danger, as, for example, proteeting it. with a
light, or by driving it so far into the ground that it conld
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io au) e injury, but, it iras anlawvfni forý tIcqI1 i'. u l

;n a condition iliat tirade it dangeruuo l ttc il bcliow

v, (ounti è- of Ledts antd Grenville. 13 t'. P. 3;A ('vlop c-

v. Town oi(f Berlin, ', 0. \V. IL :35.

Dcfî'ulits diti not1 auic i- q1kdt ii repir T1'i in-

a-r wa'. ocilslOlIcd b lIi uo il' 1of oîîb-on on deîudîî'part

in nejair but hy an ait of coîunimbîn il- uaiing of a roi~-

anoc,( ,l iw tuiîigbwav w hîh mw in A"Ief an unlaw fu wci

ve>nad'. pe )ikesu, i Mr, JA ,)A . R. 13ý: i;ii-

Plaeing ani obistruction inii tht hîihwav aniiaig il s0

Iîlngati'dli thai il, <'nîangoirs îbl' pubIIli -afttý ï- a nisan1ut,

f'or wiiit1 an indictinent iat aiso r nls-tt giltý pur-

ma %Hbe ti an aUni at tw -ui if ant imh"hwilua who ha,;

i.saiw peniai daniagc: 1'iiurogi of llîîr- .. Mai phtr,

-n 1 A1tjî W a. 256 ; Mnk Ilio li1u'o.x ~ 1:

I f ilt' iuîniepalU itjsel f uc',u %b~ nu icincià it nu

wore mT'xlît froî Ciiailt titan an insbhiia.

1 ti'ri'W rt tb ik t batin Ille ai uidcîl i tit h tI n U i

'Ulîu 111-d t{uestioîl is wi-ottiîer îifîiiît aelnll'lu t

mi Id of temudm M.&iMîite . iUrî' mî'ber of a [îuw il-iljicîUlth

ar' appointeti na~îîîut lo purforîî rk foi ils ,,uîil,

a îv nru e S rv alils tIl r agi n t~i tf Ilit î* rilrotou wilu iii 'ha.

1îwfrbincenq of %ht moMî : Nn uiilw. i îîti, pra.

Tht. * etiînîîîittev w elre n tii< eiii i'f'î a l t t 'i

lo tut' phareý\l where the i iuh w ns 10) bu( tI tilsi1 rni il ani tie

lut (th lle k il- was' in Ilt' î îlîium tif Ilî-îîai tlui ît11w
ditch >1hou ti( bie (otîit îctd inils th'\l t'1' p1ibîuî -î'iet te i -r t li

puriîîisî' lyils tht'igilleer. A tIIisr'garIt> >If snli li iîipiî in
ilutail nIîigIî Strîansiy intr %r iîh th I 'lisi'u liloth

1uk itrfr tlîink thiai forib i iî(unato ti î-

urers al tult guidanut of tUe odinîractrant yu icuru Ilsu

perfomance or tilt w tk it ae'îd Nii will t ptlans anti

itc'îit'titts.it wasý bllî prupt'r aniltt'"r du li tut prt'-

i.î locailoîuî of tH ri ii~i r siti( Il- imnlîrkI't ont on

lt'goti
luaraîgn for it lult (ilg tii bu dlan un ilît' -1Iot w hurtt

%iî work m as tii bu i'r- rîî andi apj1ilitintig 111r1-t oif ihuir

annOwr as agents of is loprto o ati'nidIon tIs sjuot tu

lut t omnrut il. îiust bu' noa liei I donk, duat ilt cuilî-

iril autilioîedtb le eoin nittee to do whan uîul tii tim
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(xPedient. in order te the Ietting of a contract. aeordiug tuthe plans and specifleations of file engineer and the deeo(i-
sion of the council. MUaking intelligible to competitorsý th,
location of the proposed ditchi was information reas;onabli
neeessary ni order to the carrying out of the instructions 0'1the couneil to let the eoiitract, and thus for that purpose iiiplanting the stakes the eomînittee were acting in the cours,of and within tlic scope of their authority, and for thejitorts the defendants are liable; Sta'lker v. Township of Dun-.wich, 15 0. -R. 342 ; Nevili v. Township of lRoss, 22 C. P.187; Gilehrist v. Township of Carden. supra; Conrad -,Trustees of Village of Ithaca, 16 N. Y. 161; .. Bay,-Jey v. Manchester, L. R1. 8 C. P. 148, 152.

The question as to whelher a servant or agent is actinq,within the scope of his employrnent or authority is one oifact, and no general rule can be formulated which will deter-maine in each cage whether the servant or agent was actingwithin the scope of hîs einploymcnt or authority, and TIeet-zel, J., in the imreported case of Grimes v. City of Toronito,expressed the view that if the servant is engaged to do work-apon a highway, anything done by hina in the course ofthat work or in furtherance of it, or aiîything onîitted to 1--doue that onglit to have been done, speaking generally, wiicreate a liability on the corporation.
Being of opinion that defendants arc liable for the iifr-sustaîned by Mrs. Biggar, the renîaiaing question to deter.mine is the ainount of damnages. Before thc accident Ohe wa>an able-bodied and reînarkab1'y healtlîv womnan. lier age wa>about 50. She gave evidence on lier uwn behaif, aiid im..pressed nie as a p)erfeetly truthful anid candid witnees. Theaccident was a very serious o11e; two ribs were fractured; heileft knee was i njured; and she sîîstained serious internaiinjury, eauslng Inflammation of the bladder, and partiaiparalysis of the tlîroat acconîpanied by severe pain. She was,confiaed to her bcd for 7 weeks.

None of the niedical gentlemen who, gave evidence spoke,with any degree of confidence as to ber ultimate recoveryv, andthe reasonable inference is, I think, that there rnay be someimprovement, but she will neyer recover thé full use of herleft leg, whilst there is a reasonable probability of permuan-.ent impairment of the knee-joint. At the time of the trialit was swollea, beîng two inches larger than the sound one.Althongh 7 months had elapsed since the accident, she waiý
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vidently in ûonîderable pain . not oni r n lih. i-joiî
but in thie Ieft side of bier body. ,She eau !IIIeeu wii
the hepof a cruitch, but on aceoutnt of tbe paini l t- b1r lef

s:ide sheý i- obliged to use the cruteh under tibe rigbtl ani anid
to, throw% aimost bier whole weîgbt o ron th l ý eriei -itiere
to take a step forward with bierrgt g. bu brod
muýt lean out of the p(,rpendiilaýr anid far to tu igh 1u
-,nabl- ber to lift ber rigbi ft oflite grounîd,

Frorn the evidence 1 entertain 110 (10111)1 whvbatve aL- tIh i
s-erjous nature of the injury, and i1hik it \Urv 'rb1 îia
if she i ii ever, even alter cosdrbetirme, bai op
reuevj. She bias suffered ver% muchli and siii ufr~,,n
the( accidlent bas greatly îipaired lier 1eealbalth. Tia
plinitifrs are farin people- in a mep~a1 aik of 1if[.
anid before the accidenl Mlr>. Biggar walS ani active jildlltriouJj
woinan; a valuable blpmate to lier hushanid. \w~ei

chreon hini. A grown-up daughter, \%bo bad be m
ploye-(d in a factory, bas been brout borne t wait o e
mother. A considerable liabihity IMa, 1lrtdyhee il)durre-gi
for wutdieal attendance, and inore doubtieis wih folow

1 wr to.tbe female plainiff the sunof $150dam-
ages, ;I111 to lier busband, the suma of $500O. 1 diret pidg-
nment 10 ble enterod for plaintiffs for these siimnF miiîb e-i-
Of the aution.

TRIAL.

-Promisc bo Ma0ko A)ýi ,nnd y l'l-opaîe~-i

Ac.tion 1) Jobn C. IR. Lou. ol fils ()\%f bebalif :111d Il.vX
tor of Sopblia, Lee, dceasied, agans thuxoeutiors Of '1ffbýl

~tnodueesed, to cmeldefendfanits Io maegimd lî
pNn~Tont of theesat of Julia StanIton], eaedt

simare to wich plintiif w enits srpewiîgSill
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Lee, liad Julia Stanton by her will provided for Sopia Le
and ber representatives equally withi other members of the

famdly of William -H. Stanton, deccased, or to restore a setted
fIý(li and intercst, and for administration of the estate or

jwlià Stanton.

A. C. MeMaster, for plaintiff.

H. M. Mowat, K.C., ani J. E. Riobertson, for defendauts

MA6MAHON, J. :.-Prior to the marriage of Sophiia tn

ton withi Josephi Smith Lee, a marriage settiement was ex-

ecuted between! ber intended husband and herseif, dated loth

dune. 1858, of which William A. Himsworth was appoiiited

the trustee. Ilimsworth, however, neyer acted, and the trus..

Leeship was assuîned by William I. Stanton, of Toronto, a

brother of Sophia Lee.

T1he. settiement provided that; "the trustee may pay oui

and invest the inoneys ini Governnient debentures, hank
stocks, municipal debentures, or other good security, with

authority from, time to imie to transpose the securities when

and so often as he should think fit."

The suri whîch came int the trustces bands -was$20,
which, under the tenus of the setticmnent, was to be -"for th,

use and benefit of Sophia Stanton ditrîng the joint lives of

raid Joseph Smith Lee and said Sophia; and alter the deailb

of cither of themn to the sole and. only use of the suirvivor, hii

or her heirs and assigns."

The truistee with that fund purchascd 50 shares of Gor,!

Bank stock, of the par value of $40 per share. The bani-

suspended payment, and on its being wound up there was

loss )f IS600 on the investmnent made by the trustee.

With the renmaining $1,400 of the fund, Stauton, oi 2n(
April, 1872, purehased 35 shares of Royal Canadian Ban)

stock at a par value of $40 per share, the share certificatý

sliewing that Stanton beld the stock "in trust for Joseph 8

[.ce and Sophia Lee."

Mr. Frank Arnoldi saîd that Joseph Smith Lee releassi

his right by survivorship to the trust fund. This also ap

pears by a memorandum, in1 Mr. Stanton's handwriting at
tached to exhihit 4.

The trustee in June, 1874, sold two of the Royal Cana
dî an Bank shares for $80, one share on 5th January, 1897
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for $40, and two s.hares ini MNav1, t for $80. the poed
of whieh sales were paid to Sophi;iue

Mrs. Le'e had at fluai time pehi i-oîîlideneet in het,
brother W. I. Stanton, for on 17th A1 ,ril, 180 ht- iade a
wilI by whîeh '.1w bequeathed ail lier ustat,iliuig tue-
baink stock, to hli in trust for hier son John, iu r~
plaintif!.

The Rloyal Canadien Bank mîial 'giiiiitd \%iii ilw ( il
Bank of Moîitreal, and the arnalgami;iIvd balik< ee l $
incorporated bv 39 Vict. eh. 44, as - Tlhe ('onsoilidlatudl(ak
end the :33 sh;ares îlwîu held b %L trse iiheearu iouX
that bank; and of these the triue sold tmu -1har1es a1id paud
the proceeds ($80) to Sophia Lee.

\\. H.. Stanton died in J1une, 1879. aud, luis îroa ~t
was swort t0 lit $6,000 bit Lis widow, ie xeurwuîd
the will. I t was also staîed that he lefl i-ieal'r
cstate,.

''ie (,onsolidated Bank iunpned Augusi, l~9 t

which imeii there stood in Stanttoin's nanne a,, triistue $,1.
of ils 4k.On the winding-u1p. the whole of illh' tok wuî'.
IosL.

Mr. Arnoldi. represo uti Mrns. Ik, ait li aid ail intur
iew with, Mr. Stanton early in17 [l revlai1Io bhu 1rUt
filnd, wlien Sinon adînlitted tu hu lie -a lid fori Ilw lo--
of tut. fund,. but was not able ai that lime to) îîîake iigo
1but that liu Ilicý meantiîne Lie w ould inaku Iîiý NIstu, Mr

leanl a1lowalCe of $10f) a vear, an(] w ouil, îîîake t1ît trust
fund -ooil io her v Li s wiII.

rihori, iîus lie S<iiie 14itk'lusekn ut lie. Inru
fuîîd hia\ ii 1g been lost ceîr1l i 87, sthuw iiola,

Bank dlid ml sus-po-nd until .,1gus of thlua vuar,. mid W. il.
Staillonl dit-i l .11 une, two ionmi),t liirl ts >1sspenion.t

On ler iîiluai Ir.Stantoîî Lad îlot, ;i> prn ise piua
provisioni for Mr,. Liu by is< will, but li;ad le.ft aHJ hisesti
to Lis widow, Jo'lie. Stan]ton, NI rs. - 51wmr.Suît,,wh

liere er to Mtr. lltjn uraMr.S(îlous otulr
.)lr. Aruioldi then, on Mlrs. l,eshlaf wMrMray

wiho, on) 9îlh flloher, . 9 wroi4 lm thi olw o glutr
DPear Mfr. rîii- aesu Ms tuo urf

clnce b rLA''s iiaitter, alid \01ilo -11f dislinvtlv rp d te
linylga liabilitY >11tve, îu ias asurill me Iat pro-

vid(ed il isý lefi withi he(r as, a lmatter of hou, -11'' mill do
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whai she beliex es lier liusband would hiave done, namely .h
will make up to Mrs. Lee as long as she 'lives, in January* and
July, the amount whieh the dividends on hier Consolidated
Bank stock fali short of $100 per annuni, and should ihere
be no dividends at a]], shie will then pav her $100 per annuniir
by half-yearly payments of $50 each, in January and Jul,.
the first payrnent to bie mnade January next. This is, ofcourse,
on the~ assurnlition that the shareholders will not bie called
uipon to pay ainything. I desire also, to say that Mrs. Stanton
has, as you iio doubit are aware, provided for Mrs. Lee in her
will equally with other members of the family."

Mr. Arnoldi states that after receiving that letter het told
Mr. Murray that the terms mentioned therein would flo-t lie
accepted, and there would be immediate litigation unless,, the
matter was amicably arranged; that he then asked to se the
will alluded to, whicli was shewn to him by Mrs. Staniton.
dated in 1l879, which lie said had been duly executed by lier,
by which she left a share-an absolute gif t--(to tlie best of
his recollection. one-fifth) to, Mrs. Lee and her representative:,

Alter sceing the will, Mr. Arnoldi stated, he told N1r,
Murray that on Mrs. Lee's behlf he would accept the lx--
quest made by tlie wiIl as being sufficient, and there would lie
no0 litigation.

Mrs. Lee died in June, 1898, and up to the time of her
death the half-.Yearly paymcnts of $50 eacli were mode ioy
M rs. Stanton.

Mrs. Stanton dicd on 2nd August, 1905 (leaving an estate
valued at $30,000), having executed a will, dated in iNovem-
ber, 1892, by which alie bequeatlied to Sophia Lee the sum
of $2,000, if she survived the testatrix; and in the event
of lier predeceasing the testatrix she bequeathed to John
C. P. Lee (the plaintiff and son of Sopliia Lee) the sutu of
$0.

Mr. Murray stated that lie wus solicitor for Julia Stanton,
and that the will executed by lier in which Mrs. Lee was,
nained an equal beneficiary with the other members of the
Stanton family must have been in existence when lie wrote
thie letter of 9th October. 1879, aithougli he 110w bas not
any recollection of its contents, nor does bis, memory earry
him back to, tlie interview lie must have had with '.%r. A rn ld i
prior te that letter being written. 11e (Mr. Murray) drew
the will made by Mrm. Stanton in'1892, but lie cannot remen-.



formeir wîll. tnder whieh Mir-,1'. ,l a ex
ab'olt $6,OOO.

While Mr. Arnoidi uiiý tlieaw'uingpru dn a'ut

the estate of W. ]EL Stanton, of whieh bis N i41ow\ was zthu
e-xecutirix and soie devisee, it is elear fromi dte ltter if Mi-,
Murray that Mrs. Stanton did no osie erh'haî'
,,state Ihable for the loss of the truiit fun loniîg Ms
L-ee. But Mr. Arnoldi was of a uotayoi ion, Pi, a-

alrad satdtold Mr. -iuirrai\ ffat protiX« îgsh1_ 1),d b
inistitutodqi es itie inatter wýa> ~ sete,.îdhweIn

eonequneeof bis having seeu h i i \%Ilrl v tot n thlt
~etrof '.\r. NMurray that 'Mr. ArniolI bcnestiidwt

theo generous prox ision Mrs. Stantoni hadi( imade foir Mrs,1. L
aInd aceepted àt as a settiment. and theeotmpiedltia
tioni was abandoned.

As that wilI was ini existence iwheiî the tetter of Mi,
Miiurray wus written, and as Mrs. Stanton was iiot prior l,
the mnaking thereof aware of any legal poedn~ vu
threatened, ilie provision in the w-ilI for Mýr-;. I a h

.sponltaneous act- of Mrs. Stanton aiii( o>f torvuiilut
b"ý the' Subs1iýqiii flirtats of htglin

llaviîng, euiînuiiieaieî to Mr. Marra~ ihaL iictupe
ilhe ternis of the wiIl s.héwn to hini, and that Ilo siti %%old bt
broighit,-whiîeh he, on behaif of 1iis clienit, carried out-
there, was, I eonsider, a comnpromise whiîch imighit hi e

enocdhad a bînidiing agreemin heeni effterod 11b): C
v. rigt,1 B. & S., judgnwt of Blackburii, J., iit p. :68

Mls.Nkw Zealand Alford EsaeCo., :i2 C'h. 1). 266. Bt
Mx'. Arnioli knew that the liberal provýision ini tew \%il for
Mrs. Lee might at any moment 1m revokedý4ýi iinle(ss tero uas
a eoveniuxt against revocation; and it was ri'okd v itia

xeIlli(in of the will of 182.

Mrp. Stanton is spoken of bhy te inscasa oia
of higl prilcipie, and not likely to do au aeat which s1ie wouldi
Conlsider uinjust, and as iii the letter froini lier solic-itor toý mi r.

Arnioldi shc had heen iiîsistîing that Mrs. bsrightls 'sout
bi, left to her as a inatteri of honour, anid ý1w %3ould (1- whiia
siee bel iev'ed her husband would have dlote,- andi w, Nir. Muiir

ray- baz no ru.'-ollection of bhe former willhain bt-tun cu-
s-id ered whent Ipreplarîilg the wifl of i88 , i l likel1y tii

Mfrs. Stantonl was tninndful of if' contený1tS. akk nt(i' iet

J'E'E '*ý TOTTE'N.
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bequest iu lh r last will in fav.our of mrs. Lee which she be.
lieved her husband would have made'.

O)ne may regret the eonetusion that mnust be reaehied,
whieh I consider tlîtinevitable one, that the ionin
be dismissedi, but irnder the eireimistaiwee withoiit ot

DIVISIOX \L COURT.

Raý PIRESTON.

>aymu ent int t'ourt-Fuiid in, IHanL< o Trudee de' son Tort
-Contru iveor Exprei• '1rustee-Tritstee Relief Act-

Infant (<estui que Trust-4uridi<'tiün of Court to, Order
Infarbls Money into Court oit Sa mr, pjý7iinion-
('on Ina! belireen oriyinal Tius/ee andl''îmsee of
Fund.

Appeal by 11ary E. Preston trorn order of MABEiv, J., in
Chamibers,, directing James Moneypenny, on hi,. own app)llic-a-
tion, to pay into Court a suni of $1,019.92 in his hiands, to>
wbieh the infant Lois E. Preston was benefieially entitlo-i.

"'lie appeal was beard byý tKc, ('.J., ANLiiN, ,
CLUTE, J.

IV. E. Middleton, fo* Mary E. P>reston.

W. E. llaney, for JIames Moncypenny.

ANGLIN, J. :-An insuranee policy on the, life of thn, de-
eeased father of the infant was, by indorseinent, made payable
to the appeflant, his widow, Mary E. Preston, Il for, the
mnaintenance anidsupport" of their childTLois. These xnoneya
were collected for Mary E. Preston by JamesMoepny
her brothier-in-lau,. After they had coeoî to bis halids, 1)v
arrangemient betweeu himself and Mrs. Preston, Mnyen
retained thema and employed them in the business of the, firli
of Dignum & Moneypenny, in which he was a partner. lie
gave fo Mrs. Preston the following nekno>wledgmpnt:
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Iiadel 1>lia.

I ear IMadain - We bég toi advie vou ita we lîubl lu
the rwdi of MIcj~.Li- lleshnil necun ih.li uni, Yf in
hinithred and] furtv--seven dollars anid lit'tx-i\ eent1 'tX5
coarng ineters ai tIti rats of six \ b) p"r -'nt. lier anoî,
jayable qune1.

Youtrs trio V
"Dignuiti & 3luiîeî 1sin%%

l'le e oltît dî.elsesthai te infant is re'..iIing not
u'fihubr muirlntw mit i rà. Mueveîn , b m hu -!ie- i--

beiîg iipurted.Art er I lle Ilunex s in 1IJit i ai] lîee
in Mnevpîiîi Y ii(ls for morte than a epar. a1quîareîtly

heaî-e t-otinîinde'tai 1 igr iluarrel butw 'e ihi-
sefami Nl>-z. Prsun he deInaImled i bat lie liatlte~

mnmny ox eri ler.and presed lier d mnd ChIains, a,
Ai swpecrs that M rs. Ireston ennitemilat'I mar w lîg avahi,
anîd tîtat if thlese inuneys" w'ere given iiu lie-r t lîwý u-ill ;.,
dli\teried frutîti the pîîrposî's uf the trust lu, liili, \he wýre

FnsubjLt I t' iloneyjîeîîî refuse! tu pay tu r th lie uîtev
te Mrs. Prestoun. andl iiimediatel v in.,irnelt, ed m tba îiea-
titn iipun whieb vu býr)t lier Mlabee made flIte urde aîuiîIg

pjayîntn ii. M rs. lrtunow alppe(als. un ilit.run iIii
the ('uurt lias nul jiît iuîîlu dimalie wnh an "rSur Theý
anmmuut paimi ïn iles tile princip jal sumi reeeim 'l Yu %-
appli(îaî t bt int ereitliro ati ')per irnI. fr-ont th li Iiite
at \\liîtili lie reveived sutel prîneijîtîl. less lu îss utf i bu
appliendion. whîeh were, given hini bu' thflnd anl ut-ro
t2\4'd at tlîe. Suli tf *.10, andl iluie ists tf tfl'icpeln fixed
at a Ilke suin.

TPhere (,n bue nu doubt that làr. Nloupe luîîin, too ties
unone> sMn kept temn with fîull kninsledge of Clittrst iii

lIiehî llivwro subljeet. and nli> lit. letiedt ha i;ten
'iviarc thal his retentiun of toen p)itrsiaiil to lie arrange.'

uît il i Mr->. Preston wtt" iii ireaei u trt. hIllu
that Mnpnvwsatlataruteeso tort iflIt, t
în"unevs. lie \'tas as suvh aeutat'luit Ilie. fiuteten
,i> a îrste or Ih lie niuev aîmfr Ilis ut' lt lien î-

countaible, not merely as a deobtor lt Mrs. Prutoni lit i- at
trustue1 te Lois E. Preston, hii> 11sNî q trust. [h\ t lie
dieurnîent wbîi h le gave lu NIr... Prestoin Ilie mud itanlq',
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îiiîîothcrw is<. peîdiapts uerely ühargeable,ý a ;1 ! e by
operatioîi of law, ait express trustee of this fiuuîd. In the

ceîreuîntançes of thi-, ease this document is a deçi1aration
by Mý,oueypently of an express trust upon whii< ii lie eld
thie iuoney. flis attcnmpt to imiit his lialbillt\ fori-i lises
to pa vmuei of at tuxefi rate of interest vaniioli~ l h
'etral statuis of a mere debtor.

Biîîg thl a t rueel oughi de sou b fit, auj- ii- >ucli
jiable to accotatit to au infant ce5tti que1 trus~t, flue appli-
uant, Itou ever iîîueh u ai fatili, w-, I ilhilik. -Ititiqý b. f coxn
to lie Co<urt. rinder the Trustee ReliefI , 1. S. . eh.j
336, see. f, emii see. '2. <Iefinling "1imee'ad a'-K to pay

i lie mtotie'. vli hîs hand. into Court, t1ui~ ie in imself
ir« tmito of bis onorotus respoîtsibilitie5 as à tr11ewTh
Cm>irt, whielIt, iii the exercise of it equitab1te jitu-i'liton,

itmposeý upoit the appieant the burdens and liailtieslý> of kt
trustee, will not deny to hia relief t0 wliîeh a,, a itustee
the statute would entitie hlm. Qua debtor Of Mr". Ireslt(on
the applicant had no riglit to thus diseharge bis liability;
qîua trustee lie mnay bu entjtled to be thus rei' dquoad
his eestiii qIle trust, the infant. A trtstee 1) upraio o
law, beeause of his knowingly rctaining trusilili ysv,ý nit
express trustee, 1 thîîk, by virtue of lus o\vn declararýtion,
grr. Moneypenny, mn ny opinîion, rightly asked theu Cm<îrt t(,

.iflow hututi to djIureliiîself As pemnitte'd by th1e 'TrujStee(
Relief Aet. Where, a,, lure, it elearly apeur o ime rl 1be

Ibenefit of an infault eestui que trust that pay iiin t l >1hould
be perîîîitted, the Court miay, and f think shol11d, pr,110ounce
the order-though ini other caewhere the anees~c
the eestiui que trtist sevm not to require il, the Court, inl lte
exereisv oif ît,, mlsrtoi îay refuse to entertaîin ei m a1 ýî
;tppliuati>ii. titouglu made by a person wlio'utsa
trustee is, iiiîdîsptitableý.

But tupon anothuî' -roundf entirely t tliînl tin rdr r
itppeal ma « v be supported. The Court was prse-ru
whai;t souree ciunot lie iTiaterial- nI faets hchidiae

thatîtioney ôf an infant was, in breteh Jfvtrist, lii, the liandis
,fa persoli wlto was hefore the C'ourt. The Lorigiminal tsee,
likewîse guilty of' breacli of trust, wuus also beforeo the Court.
The fituess of thi> trustee to again hluiie sctloncys« v was
seriously in question. A case of jeopardy of inlfant's
unoney was sufficently esalshd iad tin appictin eo
iode on bliiaif of the by fa f1wvte ~ea.glar u î or 'hy



il\L Crieîîd, tu w airant tCîe Court illahkii- ai1 -rder fur
inyueî iul thle fuait. .1ur'ihiet tu iiac. Wiî i

ordur on muitavtotionî bv the, c-ici quei tru-t i- .

pre-t,~enufrrelu B>ute 9:$ d A tir. lluspeiux, if M-1

rgtandi retîtedius ut' a trtistt-i i-~eîtiî>.iq. ~ i
the4 poNvers amt itnditlitWliltt i . Cour t <li 'V r.

1ver1trues fo)r thle beitetit, uýf e.ii que tr- i. t
the~e o'. - tu hirder 1pîivtitien to t 'uîîrt <iatt~i

iii tii. aids utf n trit4e uin itiouitîie uon ldmikl C i

\- ei.tîdni uA filie iiienot-. andî l.i'îIetî uof incfains.
dii' 'ti .xeî'îîsiîg thle jiirisdîetîiî uîiel' et.i!ii

titi t'laimn'ilui'. mii lie atie iiu i rlwrjo fu ti 4 r %1~î
wheh iputi apltiction ofi uthit' utIi(ial -'11anîliaii ur ut' liue

iiîaît Il lier Ite\ fiiel. it eiîîild amî ui i mot! On.
lu Iuggis v. !aMW, A X. lu. M,3 uai 39L : Ic.i<î n-.M.
XA <s:"h j"iinom. uof ie t'ut iin i'e'j'îut

the( îîri.penI. ut inifant's 'and lU'ý power< <'i. îlin.'eî iad
othurtrtt e i n t lii iaagî o f tfinit prol u'rt '. , or t.,
take il oitut oftlier lîI îi.- mi"!d a-cii th lii'ea' ai iiîa'
montt of' it 14 ntut (p)eu to dispute hii the <\'il.'u'tii
~jir'i'diet io)n it rna'.b ho - th eii ridle ut' i lie uir ur

gulardîin, exeeut or. ut' othler trustee, InU Ai l l"i i cut
(InurtS Ill speîîks of "tîe rigid of' N.ti giirdîi tm ":
in Ilhe estate, of whliev.er if osk5 afîdiliiî ig'itou
rntrfierod '.'.tl l)ev tîte order of t lie Court."

iiue li' Harison, 18 P. Rl. 303,lobr,01*. qo'-ili
lnangttg m indieutj'. ofl the watt' Iîtir- "C' t. lie ; o'ur

delîgwittt infanîts' property aîîd tlie c i"t. 5tiru'
Ji? CaTupbeil v. I)îni, 22) 0. Rl. uit 1. t <W, ti itatelu

naid " The îtai llang Loeu brotiglit i-fr i'(or
thie inarties. aad there, being a (10ont est as to ifs eso>iwI
"uir il tu i liii pil i ito ('oîrt hWr t1li proteti of O il

lit ré Hi tiphriies 18 P. R. l~,. ue(iani eeltîur aal
'4tedil'g it'i etojiut the' "ui n x-r bru tu aîî. in
aind huid on ut -uniaiury appliîat ion tîîîdî'nile ýc;I- aýutgî -t
a trî 1l',tougli flot Die by tht' infanit e'-tu i <q c i,
that mma nslr far pniieît in 'îltuîîMl luiat''

vmL . M .n. uo. M1 -1

ME PRE>Des.
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Teceases id<te e oe af the jîîrisilieî ion \iýnhi'

the C'ourt exereises f'or the 1)rotce-toIi of t io, q4~Rryo

If the order iu appeal wcre vaeýated, and M rs. 1'rilin
were allowe d ta brîng an action tu rcovcr tis nunevý frogni

Mir. Money'penny, flic mîomntn she should , >îie ii'e ul wc-
tion an order for pax'îucut ito Court wauld 1wîrnoî~
on the aplilîiitian af i cthe pa't, or on thait fe ffiia
guardian intervening for' tlhe infant, sii fin ts en.shw
as arc now adnîîtcd I1w bath panrtiesý. thuugh, thfllvrnw
the canduct, and the ehiaraetcr utrs retaîwrsujt
to nu inil)titatîin WThîtewaod v. \Whitewuad, I 9 P. R .

If there w ere any daiiht ai our juîrisdietian, il uld1
think, bc aur plain duty liefore disposing af flic, li>resct
appeal ta direct the offiiai guardiaii ta inteýrvene- amii tu
niake a substantive application ou bliali af iei infant
for the retentian of these muncys inu Uuurt. Bu't, liavïi.
no Eluubt of the jîtrisîiet ion iîndecr wbvhl tue oure fm
brotherMbe was miade, 1, sec nu reasun for Ipîîttiîig. the,
infant's sîitl cstate ta the eNipensi' af :motheî'iiuin

rphi aplh'a1(itioni for pauiduii-t ini PlKnaîe ta clcv
situationit iî eîîtirelyh'ma the brcaeha ut trust in w liieh
the applîyaýnt as wcii as 'Mrs. Preston participatcd. la n
crietd tuie diffieîiity, lie shouid îîat , 1 thiyik, hiax che
allowc(i ta. reinve it at thec expense ai the intant. 1 oud

t'rfrvary~ tlic or(er iii appeai 1) *' strikiîîg olit ihe al-
Ioaiiies ta the appiieant, and to M î's. P>rcston rI flio suni

of $30 caeli l'ai eosts. Of Ille preet appeaL. iii vicow of
this variation., there sliauld be nia eosts.

'riicl tuie iaterial dm-, îloit shewi if, tiiero i, iii tli,

acknowleîIgiîîeît ot Mr. 'aiiennlfl <1uofcd ab)ove, an in-
dicatian thlatïr; Preston was, in Mîîrch, 10,a rusitdent
of Philadeiphia, lPa. I f lier residenee ther( las>tcd fo t1he
periad ai' a year, and eaîîtinucd until this pliaic, was
lannchced, thec arder nîight alsa lic supportcd îundcr i?' vi,
eh. 15, sce. 3.

CLUTE, J. :-[ agrcc in the result arriv cd ait Il
brother Anglin, upon the ground tiit flic icpod n
the fa, i- and cire-u;iîîes ini t-insvsiîeii î a4u
tivc tucewitlin s.2 af tue io rît liclief ct

[1Reference ta Lei, v. Sankcy, [L. Rl. 15 Eq. 211: Le(will
on Trusts. 1,lih c., pl. 558. ào, (;(i . 1141-. Soar v. Ahcl



<'1,1 'k R1> a. 'RAU k0I).

118y"31 2 Q. U. 390, 396, 402, 103.ý 405;- : tiso Muurç'- N
1 ily. & IL 331; life Assoiciation éi switlad \, iidî
3 D). F'. &- J. 58. î2 -Buriiik v. brhk L. 1:. 5ci,~3

U'pon the other grotind of niy brother nlaXj-r

Mi1 o .( i agrfo in th( li Iuii'i'-joîî ut of m
hrïotlif-jý .\nglin and ihe at t hî- app-al soh ud

msd.an,' prop o ruThý r oi! i', 1w i*iiiito 4
Middlueîon thial the duaillg. beîwevî1j i.. Moil, qi,-111 lîLd
Mrs. Prstn i'atd a h(a 'ir~twleevlvwa

bonn th' rvpan fli liOJ' if M4rs. l>retoi am bat îi
mtrsin ('uii'oversy caniiot i eaeuter m a-

ehland illtristed il tf o Mr. Mfmnex peîn 1', iii iuî Iia
nierantl bsi->. Silel au îietîeî i'i u-t uîîd

wÀas ai brefa h ou trust .Mr. Mone puu .ý w! lin otei y
the nne, lnwil w"a a trîî'i i iw-4 iýs î jýf iew
ha'e uldlisi î îli utiii'ut i fiîa wrî n-

ne î helss lactio I iiii în esin tSI, iîd ii* îir n
tfiai dIv traisactioli reovsjîefit tls îat 1dil -lîjvuî

ils ternis iât t1i> luind shahl b'Iigiyiuvt

a vont avi, wlv, iii,i ng a brae u ft i-t,ý o-trndl
anud %wi cw againsi the cetni que inrut amoi ow n Irl'r ms
not stand as a bar to the Court', exurteising il> qî~i

I Jet b I iiifi respeet ut' thbu trusi t li in esin

CHA.MBEi tRS.

cf line'""- Ili (' l rfI/wm

ta Le nl ttend for furtiirux inîu frdî-"



anid answer certain questionis which lie refused to a~e
uipon his exantination.

W. N. Ferguson. for pIaintifr.
J. B. ilolden, for defendant MctLeod.

THE- MASTER: This action is for an accotuut -i the
discoveries, other than that of the Law son mine, ,;iid to
have been made by defendants under the prospeeting agree-
ment referred to in the judgment in iMcLeod v. Lawson,

S0. W. Rl. 213. In that case nothig turned oni th, date,
of the discovery of the Lawson mine, leue the dates are
of importance, as pMaintiff alleges and riuist prove, il, ordier
to succeed, that there were other properties, as weIl is thie
Lawson, discovered ini the same period. In titi.. viue it
may be helpful to traee the movements of defendants and
get front them their accoiint of the niatter, and test the, a(.-
curaey of their statements. It doos pot seemn that 1b. do-
ing so plaintiff violates the order of i 7th Octoberprld-
ing him from raising here arn issues raised in thepr ou
actions.

The questions which plaintiff wishes to have auiswer-ed
are as to where defendant MeLeod camped on 13th arnd
14th September, and whiem the 'Lawson mine xvas first
reaehed, and liow long before its diseovery.

rThe scolie of an exaiiation is not to be unduly rec-
stricted. It is better that counisel should not be toc prompt
to object to questions uinless plain]y improper and irreluvant,

The order sliould go. . ( 1
nsts or the motion t(>

plaintiff in the cause.

MERED[TH, C..J. L)Em BER 14TI1, 1906-

lRiz DOMINION BANK ANI) KENNEDY.

Interpleader-Moneys on Deposil in Ban k-- Death of De-
positor-Will-Judgneit o~aUhig-ihIf Ex-eru.-
tor-Adverse Clai-im under Agîw~ment.

Appeal by James Kennedy, a chutmant, front an inter-

pleader order made by the Master iu Chamberr* ante .5sL. V. MeBrady, K.C.. for- Jantes Kennedy.



\V. A. Baird, for Rtobert 1ieuîvdy. th Liv or-, i;luunîî

W,. B. M illiken. for the D>ominion Batik. .i~llu~

XIEFuIiii C.).,vqried îh&fMsv udrI dr.îu
i ý>1ne II) docide the quetion hclur*aîe.'inela
eutor is entritld to the tnone's ini thie ank. Aonî' i -
runsai in the baniz subjeet t0 the- ordî'r id th, Cr.
liertv In appl.v reserved tu bothi pîrtie 1(t Iuli, iý-iP
Eol>urt Kennci t o bc piaintiT. cw w[ ii aMnil. Praop

thice of the bank. to be dispose, Af a,. in the Nia-îvr,
cuier. Cns (d1 lank ta bc dedueteil frnîî thev fund1.

\ EL COURT.

INTENATIXALTEXCI100(>(>l co 11HOM

i ~s~1utonilLaie I'oiers of Iîrî a if aae-r

repc egLireiesing of Er uporec4!t'ruqin

In.ta Virs-'o~uany('îIr!/nq o It~uîes 11 eller

A seial case stated for tut' opinhiW uf XlivCur. Tht'
qM oiesion. umttdwr [ilr>. i u brlite Ait rui-

spvv.t 1ing th lit, n n of [."\ ra-ru ia l ilicratîni 1;t
I e h l. '21. wasý ilint viresi iel(.vil r of, IntIriit
suoî.wheîhr plaintiffs mcre carrx ing on l,î,n~ iii (lit-

taié, w as to bring- themî withiîi thle prux iswln'. - th Arf.Xv

fluiie (uî ,Londonî. for plaintif!..

IL. S. Blaî kburn, Lonîdon, for défenidat,

.1. IL ('art.wriglîî . K,(,,. forlv\ùuiv - ri flor
(narHo.

FALCO (NliiIDG., C.I. I. ''îl lirjiiv-iî~uvî' îu
a-~ Wae ta be a soîuewhat large onuii, buti I ihink ii îiix

41,11lY disjîesed of as being wilhiîî hie Immer- id, thg Id'..
lum re of Ontard) under sec. 92, b-iees. 2 and 9. o! tJle

rùhNorth Amieriea .\et, as. b)eïig al iiiodei (if dliteet taxa;-
tien within the province, oir as reliing in the is id' o!

li n lurder ta the raising (if aet venfle, The point bas,

1ATERAAT10AAL ÏEAT-D00à IÎT1. . MAM N



been Ivait with in Bank of Toronto v. Lanibe, 12 App. Cis.
576; and also in two cases in 'Nova Seotia, viz., City of lazli-
fax v. Western Assurance C'ompany, 18 N.S.11. 3s j, ana c -i
of Hialifax v. Jones, 28 N. S. Ri. 452. Tt is to bc observed,
in connection w ith this braneh of the case, that not onily% is
a fee for licenses exacted, but it is required that there sliaH
be paid to the Provincial Seeretury, for the publie use of
Ontario, a yearly fee upon the transmission to hixu of the
annual statement required lkv the Act. No question what-
ever arises under clause 25 of sec. 91 of the British 'North
Amnerica Act. There is no distinction nade in the Act be-.
tween allen corporations and those of the mother country or
of other portions of the Empire. 1 may say that 1 should
hesitate, notwithstanding sorne dicta eited in Mr. TIarring-
ton's verY able brief, io elass the purposes and operations
of the plaintifl's as "' comimeree," The selling or lending of
books and other inaterial to students is only aneillary to
the principal purpose of the eonipany. which îs to give in-
struction by correspondence through the mail.

The answer, therefore, to the first question will 1w, yes.
2. The second question is whether plaintiffs are carry-

ing on business in Ontario so as to bring theim within the
provisions of the Act. This p)oint is covercd by the judg-
ment of the Kiing's Bencli Division in Bessemner Gas Egn
Co. v. Milis, 8 0. l. R. 647 , 4 0. W. R. 325. The applica-
tion of the Englisli incomne tax cases, sucli as Oranger, v.
Gough, [1896-1 A. C. 325, is taken away by sec. 14 of 63
Viet. ch. 24, which, su to speak, interprets itself by derlar-
ing that a penalty shahl bc incurred if an unlicenscd corpora-
tion shaîl carry on in Ontario anv part of theirbuis;
and1 that the conipany shail not be capable of unetkng
an action in respect of any eontraet mnade lu whole or part
in Ontario.

The answer to the 'second question ailso will la'h lu th
affirmiative.

The judgment, tiierefore, wiII be tor the, defenclant.
There is nothing said lu the case about costs, and 1 su-ppose
the parties have their own arrangement. If 1 have any'
power of disposition over costs, I direct them to be paidby plaintiffs to defendant; and also to the Attorney-General.
if the Crown condescend to aecept costs.

THE 0-ýTAR10 Il'Ef,'KL),' REPORTER.
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DIVISHUN N.] CtUiT.

BIU 1-1 v. CAN A1AN PAU,,IFI(l ". W. C'O.

.'egiq'cv .'uiu'a fln d4r Inj f' l ( hib;"i l'a~in t

libllory oe'lg~e idnstf Jury-Puh; l1 î;

IVarn ing of tp 1pro(i(,h u ln-a )ruJ

.N.pal, by tletendants froi judgieni of Wim, A.J.
tipon theo findiîîgs of at jury, in favonr of pinîi. a lwi' Jf

tun, f% tlw reeovery of $1,OOI daning> i un attou tr
lwemal injures mu'4aind by plantil by reamaîî m allegi.
of ie ofgienea defendants.

Thelî appel w»a lueurd lïy FAxuO'BIDGu u;, ('XJ., B1 TT01<

Il. S. (>sler. 1\& C., for îlefendan.

WV. .1. L. MeI'iKay, Orangeville, lfor jîhîintitr.

CLTÂ'r, J1.:- Ief endlatîîu' rai lway -a~" tliol t , e,111:i
it(m l oif Orangeville, erossing John street, Plainiii oni ?!90l
SIOpteîie. 190Mi while oui ;m eýirad uipoii iti :il-t ut1

wlul pas itlie point wlîer ue ailwat.r~e illetui
wais rua downi li aliandI-i;ar of deenausten luo'd b,, 0,o

eînlploy(evs oif d1efendaTlý ;lli. ad sro~vijri.<iio.a
is. iilloge<l to the negligeîîee( (>f dfnan.

Tîn' eîidertep shewed thati plintiii ittd ai ,to-p-d on tile
road t, là" witlî other boyvs. after iaxiîî e i rdueti

paee \Aili w hieli lie %va> sent ii l î lie wau eoa;tî
dîlow the m1 

111e > lîi treet, ini Ili> ittic Np'~Wgoî

wweil hoii aemlent tieeurred. lue \\il tsit iîîg ii fr'olt. -1, 1r
ing tie waggoul. ammd îîîtotlier] b)oy \\il i, fauiiîg ;1 li1i'

Ques(tions wère siibnîîtted, to the jury îîn an re As
follows:-

1. WVere deteîdnt. giltvu of a~ngiee ihe

uasdthe injuries sustained by pan f .Y~

2. If so, in w1iiit didi suhnglgn' eî -s A. Thev
ueheeeeisitdof laina oehurfie along

the mest >ide i, strd ruinig southl froin 0ie rilffavL tii
soutlh of ralwvlii, ilsoth bin rttninlg %vi-t ln
the south sicle of traek. als."hubex vn iiiiii 2rîmwtn

aln thp wi% fenoe. W(- con:fidur il uigiti1 n iv
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ilig soioe warning in approaching acrossing s.u<i as~ Jolii
Street,

~3. fljd paintiff omit to take auy reasonablec are wieb1
lie should have taken , and which, if taken, would lix lrn-
vented the occurrence in question? A. No.

4. If su, what such care did he omit to take?
5. Could deferidants, after plaintiff's danger beaiie or,stionld have been apparent, have avoided injiuring plainif?

Yes, after it should have becu apparent.
6. If so, what could they have donc which thcy dîd. noî

(Io? A. W e think thYcud have stopped the car.
7. At what, suai do you assess plaintiff's damages? A.

Suppleinentai question: Was it the duty of defendant>,
apart front the requirements of sec. 228 of the Jtailway Ao,
to have warned plaintiff of the approacli of the handl-cari
which struiek lis cart? A. Yes.

It weS submittcd on belhaif of defendants that there was
no evidence on the part of plaintiff rendering theni liable for
the accident which happencd; and in support of this, coni-
tention it was strenuously urged that to hold defend1antý
bo-und to give notice of the passing of a hand-car, in cir-cumstances such as the present, would be for the jury to
assume the functions of the Ilailway Commission; that aru ilway company using a hand-car in the ordinary mnler,
and having no obligation imposed upon thern by the statuite
with reference to signais or notice, were flot bound to give
rticîe, and for the jury to find that their negleet in sol

digwas negligence was beyond their eomnpeteney, ini thecircumstances of this case...
[IReference to Lake Erie and 1)etroit River Il. W. Co. v.

Barclay, 30 S. C. Rl. 360.]
ilere the jury do not assume to lay down any gyeneral

ru ic as to what care or precaution should be taken.- The 'ysirnply find that, having regard to the condition of the
approacli to this crossing on defendants' railway, and th~
circumstances of the case, some warning should, have 'beeilgiv'en. The answer, I think, was uiobjectionable. It Simuply
diisposed of a case, having regard to certain special eircum..-
stances. I think there was evidence to support the findingland, under the authority of the above case, that the flndings
of the jury in no way infringed upon the jurisdiction of the
Railway commission.



6atiTritîtk I. W. Co. v. MeKav , '3i S. C. R *'i.

001ic Upot Il colier! i n supporit aI iis nef o.l
thial tas(,. in niy judîgînent. does îlot ecotitlieti witlî tu(a,,e

Ju< refrred lea. . . Buit it il said iîhî theu judgîeitiiý
of lad"ie, J., 34 S. C2. B. at Ip S?. hwm, tUai Pîtaient

by ses. 1 o tf lthe Iailw ay Aei in e itd u h Iailcax Ctont-
mîttee, nom- the iBaivay Cornîiissýioii. thb xùie powu er

and duîy to deermaliuî die eiarera ami exten wf th pro-
t-el ion whieh Shlotthl bi g'iven lu thbe IllibtUe al pieu w, ht're"
the rtu1way track, the li high\waii at rail lee.That,
se( lton rendls aýiolo -nd t lie 1Hai1wav onnte.if
il appeau~ ta t expedint or flCC-"y c~re u1i îfî-at't

mjay, froîin tinte to timte. with thesacto of th111 verio
in eouneil, autiiorize or requin' the compaîîy 1, n hidi 'udt
ra ilay belongs. Nvithin sîtel fime a- the ';aid tnîlc
directs, to proteet suitI sireet or ight h\ a uatliîîî:în
or b\- a waîehîttan and gales, or- other pro'tetin Ilig
regard to thu purview Wf ilc-ci îî weeh m luaic '-ai lA

Javi J., 1 tlin k ït (ca r t(liat il ha' n, aidileat iii lu, tlie

pireent eaue.
Thtis is îlot t li ý e l' affi, nJig 1roteel ion a- tiae

in that sectrion. lui mlîeîle or nal. hving regard t, the
peeiuiar fi''Ut-tile aI liec n~.îotiect Silld ha\'.bet
gîven liy the passing lîaîidmor ot idtspomi.

Having regard ta tine interproftation ilaî-e> uf, 111 iPaýi
way Aet , se. 2,. stab-ses. (t) . (a;n), :n i ,i e(,. !,ý , 11 ii k;îrg-
mient at, fi usi glatrce seit' t o ie comphet o' t litai t iewhn li-aiîr
is8 i train "witii the' tteafling of t lie Aet, î n4!i tInti w' arn1.
ing- 41loii bc giveci tîier tutuei .

Mtlr Osier souiglin 10 gel id of the ogil cice w tile
înteýrpretatolî elatî-, a, >iit~tigwiIL htit, . tugn
tînî *et. 221 "o titan i. l haýi referetîce to an i li a,

trýaiti t11 fliatu <'oitexi i'quired a more linitciid iinuîîgilý- lao

th 11 un t r rai d o tua1 wo î li ut c i >q-i' i l l i ;it l-i bv
th it errttoiaas~. I tî of opîtiti i liaiii iis M
o), Antd that tht' ahovclause of the Ac fii o a lijul plain-

tinf. There was, hom cxer. evdecu f iîgieîcii imut
givinîg w ami mîg. w idi. in mmlv judiîgiieni . wîe pvpt'r i* go- to

the )ury.
Thte furi lier tlwii'sioni rewmRAitas iîlt wihlir phiiai it iw

roi preciuded huîieif fron recnorî In ils. wc4in y
bi> owtî Condoet.

The qu4unof ('Oltribtit oî't nIiieiei rtlit' ju ry
lieAnant muî'.. theret'ori' got fuîim' anti '-lo' im lut iure

M if r. j". lvý cek,
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was oo ev.ideace oni tli, part of plaintiff to silnnit to lt,
jin'.. In othier wards, that his con<lnct by his own admis-
sion is sucli as to shew that he was the caus.-e of his own,
inijiiry. 1le %wa, Iîroper1y upan the street. The fmet thai
lie was plavîing iii the street would tnot necessarily prtevel)f
his reeovcring if lie were injured lîy ilefeiidants' negl igence.I
llicketts Y. Village of Markdale, 31, 0. R1. 180, 610. It î>
maid in Farrel v. Grand Trunk Rl. W. C'o., 2 Can. RN. Cas.
2,50, 2 0i. W,. IL 8.5, thiat the lîîickctts case was cited ançd
don bted by some of the members of the Court of Appeal;
but it lias not, so far as 1 know, been overruled...

lteference- w~as made to by-law No. 366 of the tmwn of
Orngcvi IJle, intitolcd a 1)v-law to prevent elhuldren riding
Ibehîil wagnete......Thle by-law is in part as foi-
low;S: No person sliall coast on a handsieigli or siciIgli, or
tal)aggait, or othcr dc'.iec, oit arn,\ street or sidewalk %vithjni
thc mua ieipalitv of Oraugeville ;it shall be the duty- of
the chief conistal)le ta notify anv ehiild or person doing su
of tlic, eoisequdesý of violating tlis 1)' -law, and aifter a
secondl olfence ta suin ju anid to hiring sudel chuld or porsor
before th li lugi strate."

Mu\ttrray ýdel!iies -'coasting " ta îîwan, the winter's sport
of sliding on a sied down blli, and hence the action of -Iioot -
ing dowvu hlii on a bicycle o r tricyele. I lere the bv..law se
the words " other device," an(l, huaving regard to the p)opu-
lar îueaning of "coaýsi ig -and the expression. of the 1by-law, 1 amn of opinion) thiat he hv-law is sutIi4,i(cntlv hroaij
to applv ta the present case. TïIere was. , Wvr fno 0\j-
dence tîtai 1 laintiff. had l)een warncd, ani coasting iii the
street does flot al>pear to be an offenee piunishable undur the
by-la.' unitil the aeiised is warincd, aithougli it is sOmnr-
thig which the town counceil desired to prohihit îii the
nuanner indieatedl. But 1 do not tlîink defendants are en-
titled to avail thenîsel. s of the h)'v-law as an answeIr to
plaîntiff's clain. Lt was probably admissible as evidleuce
for whiat il was worth, as shiewing, the action of the imunici-
pality in regard ta the riglits; of ehidren playing uipon the
stroot; but it xvas înaniI'Psty passed ta prevent sport or
that kind froin interferiniig wîth the ordinary u:se of the
street, and 1 do not thinik a by-law passed for that puirpose
eau be iiîvoked liv the railway conupany for another pur-
pose....

[Ileforenee to Corris v. Seoit L P. () Ex. 125.1



l>Inîùfl nfaryhasi 1 think, a dlirect h'rîg«o
thu queýtin of deedn<liability ..

1 Reforti'e to lirssel'i on tUriums tîth ed.. %ol 1. .It
8jinjwo on Infants, 2nd culi.. pl), 110, 111 -, a;rdîiir \. (i rom,

1 F. a F. 359; blakins v. Pigg'OLt 29 S. tc IL. I M \iS'na l.
%. Torantok, Ilainilton. andÏtiiBuffalo R. W. ("o.. 3ý1 IL U 1

in hu prteelt ease àt lîas ft, i n my judgut ii- il
ruadu to appear that it wns~ utussýal-x Il !lajîntiot' nn

negigeuethai thle injuri- w an>tAuv. Wtîu lwdn
wheîlîer an îlu fauit of tvnder- year> tat lw gih1 I' coni-
1-triuttry- 1elg'ît illinik, ipan, t lie !11ri es ha i
tule prestritl ils twa" Ior thle ju ry to saX . a ngrad
tu plhtif' age. to the loca io, and tPu tiruîinuw, "f
the asw thror not plaintif wa guîl1ty of contribiutory

negigece. laintti was itot a trsi Ie.le \%n- ihiere
a> of ighit. So faur as tiefendîtut. wvre uonvernud, lit hall
a rWigh to ride bIs WaggOnL if lie plca&etl ini Ant'ndin the
grade. At ail events, lie lîad flot benwarnied not l 1( <lu su.
even if the by-Iaw app)rlied. 17ponttat ii tIt-ýi cat',
1 thuîîk the trial Judgo v;a. right ;ii ýiiubnitiiig lic \iiolt.
essei to) thle jury, and . . .I sue no reaso)n iii d1sll1rI'

the vrit rie daniages are Pot, 1 think, îr'snbe
hin eard ta tW nature amd extant of 1 liteiurv<.

Appeal dirse with1 coists.
B4RITTON, J., gave reasons, in w-riting frt]e .auuu'e roui-

VALCtONBJRIU GE, & iaIso eoiitiirruoi.

I>I ISICON AI COURT.

Mei CRIUII'lON.

MM ofca ProOU Miiin<r(ol'e<> >i.i<i sad sup" q/ou f
Ontaro-L'au eOf Naine fr0 uRaii rO t n i!'

cal ait"Ifanu ndl1 Diyraef ni<'ntt l a~ iro-
fesina eçpect" . eei snglciu<J for IL4au <c

;Wyas la Preparatimn of lrîd-lsiiln rie
fr uiuyJ>ili-nqir .< Cr mlceofMdial(oin

,-A -. doplion of Rpr-hreRf&lo >iia~
-Change in, Nature of.legdOfc-M4a-
Applewl.

Appe-al by Alexantder ('riebitoii, a pliîlsitciaii anid.ur1 n
froru a resolution or deeision (if the- comneil otf' iflc (',llt'o

RE CRICHTON.
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I>hy,.icians and Surgeons~ of Ontario under the Ontarjo, Medi-
cal Act, removing the appel1ant's naine f romn the register.

Section 36 of the Act gives the riglit to a. ineical, practi-
tioner wliose naine hau been erasc;d to bring the wliole luatter
before a Divisional Court for reviewi, and the Court may orde r
the restoration of thue naine so erased, and also matke( sticb
order as to costs as to the. Court rnay seent j ust.

Tht. appeal was heard by lloYD, C., MAGEE. J., MABEIE J.
W. F. Kerr, Cobourg, for the appellant.
H. S. Osier, K.C., nda T. W. Curry, K.C.. for the. Coliege.

Boyi>, ' .:-Tbis lengtlieued inquiry lias resulted ini a mis-.
triai. To inanifest this it is necessary to consider the pro-.
cecdings briefly.

The. charge as originally launchied on 24tli January, 1905,
was that Alexander Crichton Ildid in the years 1902, 1903,
and 1904, cause to bie issued to the. public and the drug trade
cireulars and advertisements ais to the. elllcacy of 'Grippara'
as a cure for grippe and influenza, and that lie iii se advertis..
ing was giuilty of iî,famous aud disgraeeful eonduet în a pro.
fessional respect."

There was no publication in the. newspapvNr, 1ul..
tht. objeetionable cireular was sent by mail to varieui, per-
,sonis-"ïintelligent persens,"e says thet accused-selected1 fromt
na)tits in flie dircctory and Bradstreet. The circiidar is in the
foria of a broad-sheet (22 by 14 încee in size), except that
it is printed on both sides, and contains a rnis<ellaneotis
jumble of testimonials, references to dîfferent diseaseis, crn-
mendation of IlGrippura," information about the. appellant
hiself and lis discovery, and quotations as "to many im-~.
portant diseoverïes being fearfutlly'hindered and opposed at
the start."ý

At the opening of the investigation particulars of the
charge were sought, but this was refused by the prosccution,
on tht. greund that all might be found iu the cireular.

The appellant was then questionedl ai large under uaiti as
to ail the circulars, including that of 1905. Substantialty
they are the saine; and as to ail tîtat is stated therei11 ie-
specting his secret remedy IlGrippura ' and its power to c'Urc
certain ailments and alleviate certain others, lie affirmas the
truth or his belief in the truth. The testimonials pr-inted
froîn persons henefited are al] geniÎne. and generallY ii was



spukî uf lý,'b the di ý itl 1'()fr the Ti~îllat Iu~ lhr
was nothing in the wording of the cireular 'tv l'voru

objectionable cliaracter."ý -. - - It is no, ihu uotutii>t

of it 1 tnn objeeting to-the'e1airns lieîke-aet'iri
-ibjetiion able." ...

'rlîv dect][S'd dleelined ta disvlo'-V ih liiiîgred,(ienùm - i'

pireplaratiior, bul otlered to subiltti it ii Ilie pate~~î~
jp, ilite bos)ilal ail to lhaxe it .ifiefl tii tliv iuîî. ,U

lIt mil- a1so pi îved that the avcused w a- al :rîîa il
,Xr1î ili th'. 1'Imersity of Toronto and Silvur laliiii
Clas-v ; th:t lie had sttudie-d and comîpleted bis îus il,

mei in the Toronto 'Sehool. andi( lalid hufeti îii îatv

Four plîiýiiatin. w'vre exaîiained lfor the poeuiî,~n
their evidence ini the main igveitat the vonîlut of lte
accused in keeping bis ;eîei a seýrtî mid iii al i

lits hueeits publv w'.îa, (lisgravfuI ;111(d ilanîoui- 111 a1 proi-
fesslial, point of vw under- ile statute, ail this e~vlif ll

ruei 1 %- wiis a goodl o1. Blut thev ail ,Iiý-erviî 111,iad
<if %wit i., claîiied , and, tlîotigb tltt' havte tioti 1riod tiliv ru-'

turc, ant have not aunY p)rav(tÏiil kîoxleg <i i.tvxgu
exetopinlions iii cofl*\trltioii of ib<, tetiotaisa f,

thu .,iatcîneuts of the aeîedati ot4îers eaîiîd

underving elief in the miind- of1 theseof.aoui inls.
may be v iihus expressed: the faut of the f'orîttuabiîg ep
a sec(reýt indicates fraud; the favt oif advertising thue no(-trimit
indicates quac'kery.

Dr. Ferris explaiiis his, point of view îiu this mw i
is right, the vireular inight not prove to lie raisleadin liti
at the present tite it would b.... . . I 0uldj lb. ljl)-
jet to test at the Itosiitaul. aîid if he lis righî. tht' uliuîla
is not rnisleaîlillg

Dr. Douglas (wlio wa formearlv a partiier of tliu îivviîivd>

say'ýs: Ill. believe the objec is to dleueive the Prulv' h
F'erris thika it "lnot intentionallv 14ilain. ). lo
las pr-oeeeds: l'Tihis vonduct is littie beutwr thitan iluak
whoa, hei "xlis is a mîan who adverti>kes io filepbivta
lic caii dlo a ceri-int Iiiig, aînd gels mtey ontmi of theuti, wii-n

what Jw ad'eiie ii,>otod."* .Uîd ag-ait : it is ulain
to the public, bevaui ise 1 don't think he vani accoîuplilî \ xh1i
be claims." le lîlaces no0 value on tlio Las- tetouia,. ami
says rndiî l p e aura bu-i ale uit ijîl atIiti h rut
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with I)r. Ferris ihat à woui(i be a rair test to subluii the
preparation to be applied in a hospitai.

Dr. lenderson says the edaims the aeeîù,ed niak1-s are oh.Jectionahie miless they wert, rros cd to le truc, and furtherthat tli, aceused's own experielîce and the testiinonvý of la.v-mnen are nul proper tests or proofs.
The aeeused theon put iii a Preshyterian and a )MetliodiSiclergyniaîi and an oid resideit of 'astieton (where thie a.(--cluscd IVraetisedj), Who pros cd ibat bue had agodrptinfor honesty, integrity, and truthfuness. These witncu.Sses alsospoke gencrally of thie beneft t by and thuir fiiimilie.- had0crive<l front the use of " Grippiira."

TIpon these iaterials the orlot*tu inquir% reportc-tdon Sîli February, 1905, that they ha(] failed lu arrive at aconclusion, and asked leave to cotisider further the eieeexhibits, and the case gencra]iv. In subîniting this report,the chairman said that ail] agreed that il was disgacu
conduct and came unclor the stbe . .. that, lhogframi ail the facts; the dxrieensand statuLments weresuieh as were very mnisleading to thé publie, and hiad tbcefeeof taking tnoney (out of the people's poekets, yet thceonjtee ba(l neyer rcommended liat anv ari bould beý >truckhoff for advertising alone-there bas aa sbeen srehnmore ia conuctioti witbl it. .. . l[(e did no fuel thatthe case was suffheiently stronom [o bring lin a verdict agaiinst theaccused. . .... t is a yer ' difficit as. The aee-usýdflrrnly befiexes lie is doing wbat is right. n-e thinks hie issent lu hip pour suffering humanit « for eonsideration. Ifthe consideration 'vas not lucre, 1 don' t think lic would dot. . ....... e do flot want tu report a nian where theevîdence îs, in our mind, not quite strong enougli. ..If colunsci says this evidence iS nul suffieient, wc wiii try to

get some more.
Tl was then referred back lu the euniîltee bo taki. fur-.ther proeedîlngs,, if the accused did nol stop iidveriýing.ý
The second notice of proceedings bo erase the namie wsserved on 27bh April, 1906, allcging thai the appellant liadbeen guilty of infamous and disgraccful conduct in a pro-fessional respect, and giving in the notice, as pariicfflars,these: "That hie did infainousiy, impruperly, and uliprrofes.sionally, adverlise an<l distrihute advcrlising circulars di.ing to have discuvered a rexnedy whiehi wouid. cure Lai Grippeor influenza in a few hours (and assist in curing a mntaber (if
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othu i-t-) and diii .-,okît anti ropiu-t tht il icque, '
in ilii- î '' 'i- aet o t he .sîi riîd a id d - -l' t'i lu h mn

ioî t~ tl!,. o''i lin f ill w cil nt't of lu t no i ru

OU t li niuflirt'fr ntIl

for lii paît upliur a-sli 10 urei ihus ahurîww noe t-ir tA-
entai' Pa'- iîîtaiiîi- or dieratefil. tAut ',oli ce.r- Cei tht
('ol'i * îii 'r'-p''t ilît îî nsp u it' wt irtl. ît 1, ant-i
saiîns: -- No fiîi'îiîr Imirbidar, ut'trt-csar Sc the , sui-t t
o' (ridtoi pei'uît tint hés niîu tilit 4, 't uwe i ,î MM- iî,

witlî tni adt iriletii ti a itil'it iniîeiniu Wlîiul apý a
,nîi ii és Y' -Miititun to IIrîîg KI ulwtiiiîi Il enc'i' cg iîf
t1e ."t.. Wu '' aîiot s(vte lai wvl t-Il t-n ixe ai: firH irlii

-"M~ii tjil Miid wh tih le takîg tif fniri lieri t' id;, :îit' !iH ,ýdi-

'Th lit e rîo 'ttf aw in mui-i tialt s is tom ai ilaut i îî î-.ît

flot io lit take uiiawvares -fili IarîiiiHIlar- -L0iomId lut miu

00 tua i tî li! i ul apprizediii of %Ma lit C- lng ut 
ileali tl î i villi Re h Ht \'asli inglilî 23,: ()J . i 31 t. T t

chargt'- %vas nit similwantiaii v art'î 11nw liatil ma w as hw.its
anti 11l'. mit- vidv w ittî i n g x a-~ mIIi1i -otît li ' i I .i't'n îtimi

ablot S pur, et-ut. or hipdriîd iv a( id antd thu eigxu'in and
w'TV, anaysi niv ex pari', anil tlic , ttm-- a--lert

thati, il] add ilion Ioi tlie. tfhure lire iii le . r'i us tl
hîî dot'- noît i Iset.

D)r. n* n 'rvtoi wam g iii eaiid. and ruiieiî't li, Wwe-
licihe th liýi lt- h iettii- w cru ime.w Ilic r-tru ti Ili.

pr \ice. io w'rits ilImat af1tor usîîtgi. :Wi hanIIttlt (nul pi'v
îo llIassilii-). ,uw as coni' i l ihiat Han\i~ tif tli >1atu-

imîcuis in thie eîruiir îîrt truc. Tht' aimse aso N tcpi-ai Ili-
ititr t liave t-he1 ninue Aic'î'il tI lr W«.tt- in fait-

caeor in dfly llospitul.
Thle pît isu nt W m ; in alld 1IN M.ii Pii lirtîx lun pnitl-

Il c saidl it i- src''î i toixriiu-tntlii antdg-
inoex li il wli if xvili nui uur, i wt nid ýe1 îiiir-îuitft

tion, anfd mudill(Iit. "Tlaît cm11pii oIt itn w îîîîiî î'iruutlihîtu
thatl I kîîuw' ti. 1I wvouli tiîýî % il i-. iiî}usil ,uitr luit-,



thuîig, barui 1do> lut kflow tIrai il il0~. jrý e ll<ue iL t l
against professional etiquette (to advertise cures and toý ke(ep
reinedjes secret) that 1 say it is disgraeful and iftos
thar. is froni a doctor's point of view."1 "If the staiýiwiicts
are true, I would. not. eonsider it disgraeful in ait ordinlary
Person to publiih, but ini a doctor it is contrai-y tu rides laidduwi b v flie )rirtiuî MXedieal ('olîneil, andl xiould he dis-
gracefuil.-

L W uiild ,jusil ifleu ue thit ite Oiised %,as adiiiitted topiaetice before ilese ruie5  epa.d by Ille uri.
D r. l>rreurtiniI l y rioi acd is 1101 in thre Prj 11ii1 liq -artuiejiuýa ; if is nol reugrze al otlivial Preprrion,

it s bard1 tvirsed at a Il. Irt is supIposed to fiet as au lertv
ztrd kiw eî*el oifd theperuîxîe, buit that doces flot ci to

tit, i ou 'verY t ood ia lliitv. . . tis u~iIci
iiiri liav e tIrai Iht

Dr. F-ield, hav iîg hieat,( read th li aaysis, said: As tii<iripîta,'il i,; absulutely wortr1e.s; I nier trieid it for
grîppe.', In re-examijuation lie is asked: "It wotuld be ira-
posing on tire credulity of the people ' A. "Yes ; otirn
aronev for sunîethiir wliich ivas not true.- Mlr. Kerr con.
sel for the aceuised) objeets to tire Ieadiiig, and askS, If 1 t
does wiiat tltev say tire people are irot beingdfrde A

Il it îloes whiat ie srrvs, thvare, tot."
Dr. Ferris, again e\aurii, sasit Was infarnous luwî thhold a saleable reme(ly f ront the profession, if il Nvas, aselairîned, of general benefit, and that tihe staletirens ini iir

ci reirlar are, itfamro us arr dîsi s-merl iil f ront a iii iuaid 'ta1114-
point.

17pon. a Il the ex idence lIre ýoiîîîîrittee thoen tîtade a \%rittux<
report to dtr counci] fhîding Irroxed the charge thba th<,ï
acused did iîîfarnously, dîsgracefully, iurproperlv, and1( un-professionally adiertise, and also thaï; the rtceitsd endlei-
voured to impose (in thre eredulity of tire public for lie pur-
pose of gain by atteiirjting to deeéîve -tîeli personsî a, ii, îight
read. tire said. advert selrilents.

-1y brother Mabve corntinents on the refusai to f*urnish,
patr-tieulars and to mpl a eopy of thre firs-t evidetice, and 011lire apparent negleet of tire coiin<-il tuea or- iaSte aith
evidence, rîn( 1 agree with his obervaionims on hee oinlt,.

1 proeeed to what was said iry and hefore tire cnneil whieit
f Ire report was aulopted.

s4 1; 7'J'l" ttýf;k;KLI'



D>r. CS. s.aid: 'hte éluestion is a \d r' isî1 oe
net whether this mîan hias violated aivy uod, if tic-. o r net i

S..if îs not wliether lie has ad\ 1rMi>(ed or net,. Thu,
question is siii]lv tins: lie is an daed-ti(i iîn, iii>,Idiall

eýducated, and a g1raduate of the College Ç'airïdta
int(dicial man, aeqnlainted w itflic action etý drugs. oder
to theo whole colinînuniti that. a rend wblhlii'k, ..

ltInt Which consisis, of a few drp.of hy drh-dic ac-id, \\11 ié
any particular ilisease aiid 4vr c-ase of it la an heuir oir 1\#*
Is that frand or not?"-

Dr. Il.: "It ils fraud. eo re
Dr. B. (Chairmnan of conînte :ii 1ht as i hait

two trials; there was evidence takeni at 0 both Ili >dc, tiak
and .. . 1 maîntain that lie hasc beon :edc i a
fraud, and . . . tIni cno oanîîgc- iiîttît

sztrike hiym off11 rleitr.
The 1>residc'nt : " N\ot to punisb hhttii. bllité o1 in îlul he

Tlé,po w \icis h miont alp wa-care. n ii

net toi izîg fad uil ndhe Il>o-tintg (onax l111

haï of flid imoetiation ii1w rcll i1f ý thh \ -t

4)r has alleged diseovery; thati whiat'a put f>drth1 it hîIý v 1i
clair wal ase; timat acting_ asý ani illapo(sterl he ( e té, im

pose1 upon)i and ]ead astray a, (rdlu pulc aud, ui hi,
whiole, con)duct m'as fraudulemîti w1 iith lutt té)lcev ili, c-il,
muniiityý for his own personal gain.

Sryini ani Inve-sigafti 41f smmd ciou Ioe II î

shiou]d( have been nt flio outiset the, chairge truae nti
rsetof frauid auiIJ falszity. Thli wh% 11111 (-\]il, fl"or th de-

fetc 1 iq(u111 t hav ass OýI>Unmd aI ve' d-véiffereIll act ha déi pr -
seu t ie becî 1 1 ul railu and ondute oni ~ s us

ýtdia itII Ille sile( ye onrlîniucarefui
ihe îma adertsedlus usiesssetingforthtiourix ir

tusof Ilis,; edcn (whieh of inslf l lc oiioni)I oft th,

witne~~~~ses21 G2siue namosadd'greeu odc r

RE, CRI(lill'oN.
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a professionai point of vietv). 11iîiý. wasl îxeV(rtii fis e'ri.
duririg the. (-ourse of the pîillig, utat ilu lite ilo itl i
found that lte ,Iatemîents ii lthe {'ircular wrfis; hat Iht
knew themta 1 boe faf se; flai he made thini wý ilh i nIeno du-
eeive and impose on ihie publie; and that te w bý oit ' \ sten,
of falsehood and jimplosîtioi w as Pmerelv for fie purpose ot
inaking mnoney. . .-

No doubt, the provincial legfisiaticit xas suggested b~y it
provision found it the Erîghlii Mecal Act cf 1858, 21, & 2-2
Vict. eh. 90. sec. '29. Bv this, if a iedieal Ipra-ctiîone r wa -,

alter due inquiry, adjudged b the iHie dieai cuuîtceii Io h1avt
been giift cf inftuns condnet ini any professionai epeî
bis riante tiigit be raed The eounel wcire litiade iIbe ciL
judgcs, and1 ttt, ajpeali ia' if cýie xvas fonîîd gtî ivb' he Cdu1-
rit aftcr dite iîaJui- \% loit internai evidence, iiidiuaies iIitas i[,
real origiu 4t ur iltIlau is Sec. i 3 of the Vllglish1 Den1tisîs A'.
cf I8'ý (Il & i,2 \'iet. el). 33), b4 wbieh il is en1aeti'd l itai l
a pdîsoîi îegi-tered as- a dentisitt ihaen guiity cfni hîfat
ous or disgriwefttl coîtdtttti in at professiotat 1.peî ]ie shahil
be Hiable t ot av bis naine erased by tHe coutiei. Ottewluxi.
sions foiiow as to trivial offetices, etc.. wii are on. l n
legisiaticît, thits car-ma tklng ils t)tigiit.'li ctiî ft
Ontario Act applicable lo itis 1iscito first perda
Tiew provisioni 1)' wa ut' attendîttent to 111oxsiiîgMdka
Act ini 1887 (50) & 51 \ Tict. cii. 24, ýsec. 3>,' wý ii I is low fîn
in IR. S. 0. 1 894 ehi. 176, sec. 33 (j). i>teo5 lei1 tlte
Council to rs tle naine cf aîtv registered physVician who has
been giitv " c' îî infantmous or disgî'aeefui ctiduet iII a
professicîtal t',,t'c. îthese xvorîb. have been treatcd iii 1thi
iouths cf wituesses als if lte lasi wor'i wvas " aspect " tid o

respect. The taeaning cf the stattîte is not, mliat i-
" infamous or disgraceft ni" front a professional point of e,
or as regarded b ' a doctor, and as emîstrue lu inthe liughî of
tue written or utîiwt'tteia etics cf flic prof's-imin it is whelt heî'
his conditet iii lte practiî'e cf lus profession lias beent iiîtfanîou
or disgraceful iii the orditîary sense of lte epuitiiets aid aer.
îng to the countit judgîtint cf mten.

The language of ltew !-nlIi<sh Judges on tew liw \s' lit j
the Medical Act all'ord il good definition.

In Âllison v. (ieîeral Cotineil cf MNedieai Educaýficutl
[1894] 1 Q. B. 750, 761, Lord Esher, M.1R., and filsbetrn
construe the words "infamoins condtîet in a professiomal re-
sper't " thus. i'f if is stwil tîtat il uedCln tuail ilu Ili,



t.~~etie' 1. 1:i ttISi f iia, dî 1j 1e "ett' \t , ai ' 1, t

1o 1 at lxio woul lu' î'eiliso abli v ' ýith'd Lý d _-, .,,fu ýj
I iîon uraxiehi bis- profi\ 'onil lri i1x'xuf 'i 'ill ut a,

omptetelihxiit is up(xex forth He lieul î Ul i.lx
mîa ai ' Mît gttihy of infatxua. e -i.x un pus''~f'..~i

si îh SA the w ords of lumow 110 .. , "jwki ng mx- ato iM di-
M i - lion a tlitage of ixxfr nu w- (1 eouidxe m x . :a-i 1rxî-

insxutl epece ie partîuIam s ifleix suixulxi i A lrîxx

o bepar leina ' ofler 1, cluet w li'ini 1-~tx ii d Illaiýi n

ichxxiig is lirixuglotbfr ietltta i

-ufal n I xd t,: utý i a ii beut''tbue<, itt wi Ou i ol sx

ifcr l here ha tIu- ixeen a due inquiv. ' exý î .I*nea 'ta
lu of 'xiîiwa Editeatn, 1:î ('o. Y> lac;, suri.

E, &\ E. 525, ('rut tptox and 1h11l, JJ., tetdl'ptr- x
Caut' emd utdte i n a jxrofesixa1 repeex "- m. 1 rt x nint wu

ttfxxtns îît'îfx- W!ta eofl(i A*f
N î,w, t lie 'set e f n ilt inlqux h ere 114 i' (1t- t. a-

.- gusx but as~ tn li ottxxxt ul tte rg re il il i aî it, exx !l'Il
fasehuxi d or txo la~itniatd ut' ut Ia iti. îleex t-trt

mi-'xd by Il nu c hiît Kncu i w l'xted rk %, Imm,

4 ie -aue ax x e r ex, i Ane lerîxx at ilxxxxura

irtîl a tiue e'e t xap lîxefidalut ni t t txeain ixit
gxten by Bekley, .1. iii lxx 1.'e 1ilqlI Mxdtxxxx Iu b'Fxt

juxd ixîl t niite persu i'ae l ix iteii- le it k tmo- r l i xe e

to l fa e. l'o î'iaxtl i-to l~Jrix. ii 'l'11't lx d~1  il t''
xnuea xxxam lu a0co lu lit-xjrx 'lod'''xp -lx .Nix

lo itîdîtî' li tae'f td t mxiiil t i îxî lx d 'x î' fîtt
t it>tt'-i xi *Imt

'l'lxtx te-lexi, Iitu 'ati ii'e -~t
uttitîli rw t"' Io'Iî'î tIi !MW ii'lx ile îuîeî xi ' t
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titan of learning and of professional skil-onc, beilides, in
good repute for truth and integrity. The fact of "GCrippura'»
heing effleaeious is attested by the written eertificates.
of people of intelligence and of well-known reputable char-
acter-some of them also of inedical learning. As a proof of
bona fides, the physician offers te submit bis medici-ne to arly
fair test. And in the books and pamphlets laid before us it is
iiaiiifest that hydriodie acid is now welI known and la ac-

e,-otunteti to bc of varied excellence by American physieian.--
against wbose competence no suggestion bas been made.

On the etiier lîand, expert opinion is offered of the worth-
lessness of hdiotlic acid by gentlemen of the mnedical pro-
fessieni W ho do not kuow and have not used ojr triedl it
acid. Surel~ fl\itc better plan îs to waïve inatters of personial
etiquette and biave the thing hrougit to a practic-al and
satisfaetory as weIi as scientifie test by skillcd observera iii
applicd medieine.

The broad distinction bei t, i i the W ashington case, 23 0.
R. 299 (front which judgnwnit the f rainers of the "rider " in
tbis case appear te have borrî'eAc their language) and the pre-
sent, is that there the aceused dared not or would net or did
niot deny what was cbarged against him-by lus >ildllcüe lie
in effect confessed its truth and iiciiitted( biis falsehood: :ee p.
310, Th false statement there acteid uipen by the couneil and
confirmed by the C'ourt as sufficient te be i nfaînous"-\ was
the repre.-entatien thai persons iii the lat stage of consiiiip-
tion were suffering f rom cata rrhal bronch ilis, and that he
could cure thein.

Now, 1 arn Tfar freini helittling flie importance of prots-
siouai ethies ïiii, regard te physicianfs <'r other learnied pro-
fessions. rfIwî.<, i; Il(, doubt that this inan liasievos
effended agii- tho conventional ruies, well r'eg~zd
though, it mavt be. net forming a written code, wiebýl ob)tali
among the membiers of every learned and honourable pro-.
fession. 'in two respects he has vio1ated proper decorum;n
modeaty and propriety have been forgotten in hia self-
advertising and discreditable proclamations; and he lias.
iu the second place, kept to himacîf and for himacif an
apparently valuable r<emedy, and lias net made knowin thé>
formula ini order that its benefit may be shared ini lw the
profession and the public.

But neithe-r of these offences against the comity of the
profession inies, 9A s. ÎmPutatiou ef moral deIiqniity,
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-wlîîeh is, 1 thiuk, eonuoted by the tiu utaou
Aud "disgraeeful." Yet obnoxious conduet is-~ui'eît
put the offender practieally outside of therf~ioî1ph
but whether it eau eall downi Oie statutor\ uihnn of

eeuonf ront prasetice seems. t,, te. as mipe~n d ~d
to lie answerable in the negatiie..

To revert to the advertising question. 'Plie v ls rio(
Lgis it, even in the most modest, forîiis xP edxî

str'ict; floýt s0 in America andCad, hramudat
and liuîited use of advertisement is permiss-1,e. ine iasu
of tlic- l'Ile (though thfer( are othersi) gruw oui of tiy de,
sire 1,o mark entphatieaily the distinctîinbt~e rd
Mand a professiïon. In the case of al iere ouemkn

bsesadverii4ng in any and everyeteuef xraa

qdf sha1ýrp Tophien r~~ profesionail ituanr, Iwvr
not o11 thiz, plain'.; hi" raft to th1rusî 11imself frada

~oetpatients hý\ aux f'orm of publ appa. 11 u as r,
gaddin the professîtiols al badge of I, ratu, to ad,

%eriî>e ini any býut the smperway ot gi i G u iof thIi
wiîereb, -f uttlie praotiioneir's ofie 'l'îl \11eur~, ut

paet odh( mwe iud propr-î,ietar re\ de îighî,I muir h
;Mesad pm iiheir testilmouila;l isud( font for11 (u ur

bt nul1 111o physi ian. NoI)ut asý sid ¼ 1) r. 14ru1, [el
Carter: Medlical men, froni theiesiî flw nh

livingf to get, andý th-y gel itby uhneia otiwei

seives, Coxnptition indu0e 110111g111, piiaw ufi

iîiîu~~~eif~ a1w injito] eu iehg i ei f t jpuc
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priate peiialuies. Th"' ',eurui. retuiedies (comnionly, ualleo
riostruins) are speeial preparations of which the fgormuIa~
are unknown iii whole or in part. The' reason why thg-,
should. fot be eneouraged is becauise it is unscientifié tg,
1preseribe, a dose of any thing the' nature of wlich the phys>i-
etan doges not kçnow. Hlene it easily follows that if 011f
discovers something whiech proxes of real eflitaev-« iii disea- .
the ethical laims of the professioni pe'rsuade, if, not eoili-
liel, him to place bis discovery at the' disposai of Iii> hreiih
ien and the public, without other reward ilban profeu»14onal
;ipprovafand publie esteem.

If, however, a stronger compulsion arising gout of I>
ow n needs and the stress of competition among th(, utembu11gr,
of a crowded profession overmaster the ethical elaim, anqd
lie retains control and proprietorship of his nostruin, thieik
lie has to incur the condemnation of his fellow s, iin placýing_
iiioney-making above the high standard of lis profession.

There is, however, a distinction marked in tht'e s be,-
i a ten patent and proprietary medicines. Patent îîîedieine,
are properly those the component parts of whiehi are 0fi
rc't'lord in the Patent Office, and any one' can by i <ryi i- nd 1

it of what tliey are' made up, whereas the ingre-dienits of
a nostruni or proprietary medicine eau only bieae'tie
by analysis: Ilhiirmaceutîeal Societyv . Armsoni, [84
Q. 9. 720, 726~. If, '1> pýetimissîble for the' phiysieian to pre-
toribe this kiînd of patenit mredicine, and even as to nostrumslll
there is this to l1w bo'vd if knowledge exists or i.z oi,-
tained of the substantiail ingredienîts eatering iiîto the uo'm-
position of tht' secret remedy, then il s use miglit be jsi
fiel both by the' dist'over(3r and other members of tht' pro-
fess4on: Dr' Sub~'. Medieal Ethies (1902), p. 47

1 think chere is 111 doubt but that the substautial lt-
gredictît whiie.l -ives imuportane to '*Grippira " lias but-il
laid bare by analysis, and that it is stlfieiently iinade 1now
to thle profession to indiet the next stt'p (whieli r etr
tu rt'iiiiiend), viz., to apply the praetical test a,ý tn il-
allegcd efiieaiey in various ailnents.

If the use of hydriodie aeid in tlîis and uther liko pr-
parutions known and preseribed by UJnited States physi-
ulnnbi îs in truth an agent of varied use and value ii lu th
treatient of diseases, it is surely a thing to be taikeni ip by
the profession and applied to public needs. If, a fter satia..
Çai4-orýV testing, it stands approved. il wilI not il"'( d bf



'iruiîu badvrtîihig w~ a Mauald -4-1 etl>t Al iiil,
~eîeral' 1r.irîn'dand tli.tribrlited On. poelo n

T'i' 1re ;appeafl to hîw ic u ;i gîu uîh iv

!r~ît' ý> Dr. SanindltŽ (thoIugýhb iv-ofc-'whe

doý flot respmjoîd lth i iiIual trltn n it, rte. 11

appliatio i îu et ,lýod- 1 treatiinl :1111 ofue r

-ans. The general reason for sncb experirnmst is; ile i-
!-Po'ïbiî of pnoresý, w tont rt,-- trial -If new -IIgDw~imn"

.nd 0on particular grounds the remedy nmv b), 1-.rdt

dif thre ià reasonab1e prospect oW A nafdiîîg relief ci,

tha;t il is harmless: Mfiedjal FtIiiv - i p02. .:

Upîori the present evidencee it dou> flot aipîtar lu,

provedl (al1wayvý a"wuiî ho)n,,si ai fair dea1iliig 1u lit g

with) that bie allvgd dvovury .Pa me prvteitv A h

theî reneýj-worth1,-. andicthr re norIi--l1,1 hlp- Illut

H'npîAMI te-ling. ht AU îa oinia wi wîr.t nater

chetber he cotild ira-euimallv sud -interilc r. Lon mm- h

,h: virînu of *" *iipir :11l' lî -lIý rl"., t 'Il, i

'i( crtkc il toi tl 1a fou! -ýIIg

Th( tiial tý onr1til thte: io ippa Io oe- .uh

ext enJ' v " tXi r lu i i I iii t iii 't ttudeiltQft i

wîtl . roi, ndnuî r

of fih, lon ni 1ta o tiii r' \tii v tlt hIvl are i. i

EN P. Pyke. Ilk S perut-i m 7

So o l o ttre liilt (.\I(le itII m dii in '111 lia- ite

adnîîtts tu prat ic M un mrain Uxplivi vndîtin ans Oit

given an undertakitîg (o bvrv lv g.apoteiit'

My ImPYT"ý
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macle, as <isgraceful eonduet in a professional respect. Suehl
a case was eonsidered in Ex p. Partridge, 19 Q. B. ID. 46 7,
amnd again in the saine eonnection in Partridge v. General
Couinei1 of Medical Edlucation, 25 Q. B. ID. 90, 95.

That eleinent is wanting~ in the case now in hand; at ail
events no definite delinquency is eharged i that respect;-
for no code of niedical ethies was in force here tiU albout
1898; before that tirne the matter of conforming oneseif to
medical ethics or etiquette rested in the honour and good
sense of the individual.

The conclusion 1 reacli hi, that there h&5, not beecu a dlue
inquiry in this Crichton. case, and the appeal should be a]-
Iowed, As a consequence his nmile (if struck off) shiould
be restored to the register; but this judgment is to be with-
out prejudiee to the question whether on subsequent iiu-
quiry there may not appear to be proper grounds for erasng
his mle. This is the terni, whieh was imposed in the Pari-.
ridge case, 25 Q. B. ID. 95.

As to tosts: I cannot say that this proeeeding lias b)een
frivolous or vexatious: the conduet of the appellant bas beeit
.sucli as to provoke üomplaint and to invite investigaition,1
ite has offended against thc provisions of the (>ntario codu
of ethies which declares it to be derogatory to the dignity«
and prestige of thc professioni to resort to these prae.tice 5of seerecy 011 the one hand ani pu.blicity on the oth(r -
whieh, though flot in fore when be was registered, yetj
declare the professional standard of condiiet which he ha,~
disrcgarded, to set up a trade,->!tandard lfor hiniseif, so fi[al
while iii. the result be maý Ix' right legally. lit- ks wrong,
professionally. Having regard to these and Iike eonsiderja.
fions, 1 do not think that the council, who aredihagg
a quasi-publie daty, should be called upon fo pay (,osts of
the investigation or of this a ppeal.

MAGEi, and MABEE. .LJ.. eoneuiirred. roiesin.4t
hy eaeh il') Writing.


